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mental canteens, or saloons. If the
of
chaplains can obtain the
the army officials the canteens will be
abolished.
Ra.nlafi AmhawMulnr.

Washington, June 3X The Russian
ambassador to the I'nlted States, Count
de Casslul, was formally presented to the
president to day. His speech was exceedingly friendly and cordial. The president's reply was in the same amicable
vein.
Tm Hm KRacatari.
New York, June J.'). Martin Thorn,
convicted of the murder of William
the bath rubber at WoodMde,
L. I., a year ago, ha been condemned to
be executed during the week beginning

August
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Shatter's Army Meet with no

Oppo-

sition in Landing.
ORUAT ENTHUSIASri

IN ARMY AND NAVY.

(L'npyniilit Aaauclatrtl Freaa.l
u board Associated ' ress dispatch bout
Vt anda, Bahjulri
Uarbor, Cuba, June 23,
6 p. ra , vl Kington, Jaoulca, Jane 23,
":' a. m. At & o'clock this afternoon,
,MH)
Amerlcaa soldier are
trained
camped In and arouDd Baiquirl, and 1V
ikki more rest on their arum on board the
transports ready to Join those who have
ileharked as soon as the available
launches and boats can carry them
ashore. Time, sea aud weather were pro
pltlous for the Invasion. The navy
splendidly, and as the big war
ships closed In on the shore to pave the
way (or the approach of transports and
tltHii went back again three cheers for
the uavy went op from 10,0(10 throats on
the transports, aud three cheers rose tor
the army from ship to ship as troop ships
moved In to take their share lu the hazardous frame of war, and It was niagnlfl-deu- t.
Cuban insurgents, too. bore their
share In the enterprise honorably and
well.
Klve thousand American soldiers In
mountain fastnesses and dark thickets
of the ravines, lay all lust night on their
gnus watchiug every road and utouutaln
path leading from Santiago to
due thousand were within
eight of Daiquiri, making the approach
of Hpanlards, under cover of darkuess, ao
impossibility.
At 4 o'clock this morning as the As
soclated Frees dispatch boat approached
s
Hnliiilri it was seel that many
that had bee lying out several
miles In the oiling U A drawn In toward
shore while lure or four warships
lay menacingly near the harbor approach.
All around the transports, steam launches
ami small boats were bobbing about like
corks, the ilrst Indication of the true
object of the undertaking ahead. An hour
later the sun was rising lu the eastern
sky, touching the mountain tops with
patches of light green, revealing a great
Neml'Clrcle of troop ships, some close to
the coast line, others a mile distant,
with their decks crowded with eager, expectant men, impatient to begin the
llrst Invasion by our army of a foreign
country in half a ceutury.
As the dispatch boat of the Associated
Trees ran closer In where the New Orleans whs lying with her great Armstrong guns traiued on Baluulri, tongues
of lurid Humes aud black smoke were
seen risiug lu the town as the inevitable
consequence of war aud a sure sign that
the Spaniards had goue, leaving ruin behind. Thecaotain of the New Orleans
shouted the news to the dispatch boat,
adding: "You had better keep off a
little; you are in range. They have a
rile on the hill on the eastern side of
lUWulrl." This is a steep, rocky hill
known as Fuuta Baiquirl, rising almost
perpendicularly at the place indicated.
It is a veritable Gibraltar In possibilities
of defense. From a staff at Its summit,
the Spanish Hag was detlantly floating at
sunset last night, but it was goue this
iniiruliig and with it the small Spanish
guard which had maintained the signal
iletweeu nightfall and dawn
siutlou.
the Hnlards hail taken alarm and (11
from the place, Bring the town as they
left. The flames were watched with
from the ships. Two sharp eiploa-buwere beard. At first they were
thought to he reports of guns from Span-lul- l
maeked batteries, but they proved to
lie the explosiuu of auiiuuuitlou
lu the
binning buildings.
A little before tf o'clock the huuitiard-iin'ii- t
of the batteries of Jaragua was be
gun hv the ships of Hear Admiral Sauip-hou'-.
I Ills was evidently a feint to
cover the real point of attack, Jaragua
being alxiul half way between Baiquirl
and Santiago. The huinharduieut lasted
abuiit tweuty mluutes. The scene then
f
shifted back again to the great
the transport fleet before Hal
quirl.
At U to o'clock the New Orleans opened
tire with a gun that sent a shell rumb
ling and crashing against the hillside.
The lietrolt. Wasp, Machlas and Suwanee
followed suit aud soon the hillsides aud
valleys seemed to be ablaze as shot fol
(Juan-tmiaui-

troop-ship-

h

semi-fiii'leo-

lowed shot In quick succession, to the
wonder of the wild and eseited cheering
soldiers on the transports.
In five minute the sea was alive with
flotillas of small boats headed by the
launches speeding for the Baiquirl dock.
Some of the boats were manned by crews
of sailors, while others were rowed by the
soldiers themselves. Kacn boat contained
sixteen men, every one la lighting trim

and carrying three days' rations, shelter
tent, gun and 2t cartridges, aud ready
to take the field on touching shore, should
they be called upon.
The tiring of the warships, however,
proved a ueeilless precaution, as their
shots were not returned, a;id uo Spaniards were visible.
Two correspondents of the Associated
Press In a small boat joined the first flotilla that went ashore aud witnessed the
inspiring sight of landing. General
Shafter, on board the Seguranca, closely
watched the landing of the troops
Brigadier General Ijtwtou who had been
detailed to command the landing of the
troops, led the way In a launch accompanied by his staff aud dlreoted the formation of the Hue operation. A detach'
ment of eighty regular Infantry soldiers
was the Qrst to land, followed by General
Shatter's old regiment, the Kirst Infantry
Then came the Twenty-fiftInfantry,
Twenty-seconinfantry, Tenth Infantry,
Seventh aud Twelfth Infantry, Second
Massachusetts regiment and a detach
ment of the Ninth cavalry.
The boats rushed forward simultaneously from every quarter, lu good natured
rivalry to be the first to laud and their
occupants scrambled over one another to
leap ashore. As the boats tossed about In
the eurf breaking agalust the pier, get
ting ashore was uo easy matter aud the
soldiers had to throw their rltle on the
dock before they could climb up them
selves. Some hard tumbles resulted, but
nobody was hurt. At the end of the pier
the companies aud regiments quickly
lined up and marched away. General
Lawton threw a strong detachment for
the night about
six miles west
on the road to Santiago aud an
other detachiueut was posted to the
north of the town among the hills.
The rest of the troops were stationed
In the town, some being boused In the
buildings of the Iron company. Others
were quartered in the deserted houses,
while others still preferred to shelter In
their tents lu the adjoining fields. The
morning's Are destroyed (he round house
repair shops, aud several small build
lugs.
The town was deserted when the troops
lauded, but the women aud children soon
appeared from the surrounding thickets
aud returned to their homes. Sun
hrouzed soldiers, in slouch hats and ser
vice uutroruis, quickly searched the
buildings and beat up the thickets after
landing, in search of lurking foes, and
marched Into the unknown country beyond at nightfall with the long swing
ing stride and alert bearing of the
old
frontier army men, ready to
light the Spaniards, Sioux fashion
or in the open, wherever they could
be found. The cheers of tholr comrades
still waiting on the transports and of the
blue jackets, aud the strains of "Yankee
Hoodie" from the bauds on the troopship
saluted them as they disappeared from
view over the hills of Halipilrl.
The landing was accomplished without
Ions of life, the only casualty being the
wounding of an insurgent on the hills
by a shell from one of our ships. He will
lose his arm
The insurgent troops at
Itaiquiri are commanded by General ('an
nuo ana are estimated lo number one
thousand men.
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Washington, June 22. The military
situation at Santiago, so far as the war
and navy departments know, remains
precisely as it was at sundown yesterday. The troops are being landed from
General Shatter's corps aud this landing
has not been completed. Neither Shafter
nor Sampson have reported since the two
cablegrams received last night. It is
gathered from these, taken In connection
with press reports, that only one landing
In the military sense has been made, but
naturally, with ao large a number of
transport to be discharged, the troofie
have been scattered up and down the
beach for several miles
The cable station Is within seven miles
of the point where the debarkation Is going on. Ofllciala here say this work cannot be completed for several days, although of course the troops without their
supplies may be all ashore before that
time.
KKAIr roK A riUHT
dsn. Milan ol Ilia Amrrloan Arint
at Haullaa-uWashington, June 23 General Mil.
received an Interesting dispatch
from one of his
now with
General Shatter's army at Baiquirl. He
declined to give Its text to the public,
but said It merely announced that the
landing of the troops was made without any casualties
whatever aud
only men found ou shore were Cuban Insurgents. It Is stated that one Cuban
was struck by a bursting shell and lost
his arm. There were about B.7U0 Insurgents on hand, well armed and under
good discipline. General
lies' correspondence also stated that the troops were
in splendid spirits aud ready for a fight
"and" said General Miles, "there may be
a fight to day."
So Hay

.

Hoiih AilJouroflMi,
Washington, June an.
The house
passed some minor bills and adjourned
until Monday.
riOIITINM MKAK SANTIAGO.
Mailrlil

Ailvlrn

I'laa-a-

Madrid,

June

a right llaa Takaa

Nay

though the Philippine Insurgents have
captured all but the Inner city of Manila.
mey are respecting property and retraining from looting. The London agent of
the Insurgents claims to have informaSpanish Troops in the Cii; on tion that Gen. Agulnaldo made a compact
with (tear Admiral Dewey not to attack
Short Rations.
the walled city until the Americans ar
rive, when the Americans aud Insurgents
will co operate.
Cemra's Warships Are lo No Con
Iraaih ar a. t'mminr-nMarrliant.
dltlon to Flcnt.
St, Joseph, MoH June 23.
Abraham
Nave, one of the oldest and wealthiest
omrchant or St. Joseph, died this morn
Ratber Ihln Story of Admiral Cervtri lug. He was a partner
in the Nave Mc
Horjion.
Klulof Lieut.
Cord Mercantile company'
chain of
stores In all Important Missouri river
Ctlie. Hi fortune is estimated at f
tlllODl RIOT I" WI3C0MIR.

tarlfrr than . .

...any orne

(t'oiiynaiit Aaiorlatrd I'rrai.l
In Gen. Garcia' Camp, Aurren Derate,
Santiago de Cuba, June 22, per Associated
Frees Dispatch Boat Wanda, via King
ston, Jamaica, June 23 A Cuban who
left Santiago on Monday night, arrived
at Gen. Garcla'i eamp on Tuesday morn
Ing with accurate maps of the harbor
and earthworks surrounding the city.
The ships of Admiral Cervera have
moved from the
they were In
three days ago aud now He la almost a
circle, surrounding a email Island and
light house about hair way up the harbor.
The cruiser, Cristobal Colon, which la
lies to the west, commanding
with her port battery the narrow neck of
the harbor, while the Vlscaya, also uninjured, lies to the east, her starboard battery looking upon the same neck. Both
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer are temporarily disabled, one having been struck
by fragments of the shells that sunk the
Itelna Mercedes, and the other having
her boiler tube and engine In course of
of repairs. The ship have only half sup
plies of coal, although some ooal arrived
by overland routes two week ago.
The shell that sunk the Itelna Mercedes was tired by the Massachusetts. Be
youd this lose aud quite a large loss of
life tucident to It, there was little or no
damage done. The earthworks were
disturbed aud one smooth bore gun dls
mounted ou the west battery. Seven
new guns are being put up facing the
sea, three of which on the west of the
harbor are ships guus of six luch rapid
tire variety; aud automatic guus of all
descriptions, It appears, are belug dl
mounted from ships and mounted on the
earthworks surrounding the city. A new
line of trenches ha been dug about
a mile and a half from the city.
The Spanish soldier known a regular
trooisj are on half rations aud no rations
or supplies are furnished to the local
Spaulsh force numbering about 8,000
men. They are compelled to forage. The
spirit of discontent I widespread among
the Spanish troops, and an uprising In
Santiago
feared. There Is an absolute
lack of drug In Santiago aud Dually the
crews of the Spanish warships are on
half rations.
ed
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NEW ARMIJO BUILDING
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charged with having been connected
with the recent revolutionary outbreak
here, after a trial by court niarlial have
lieeu sentenced to terms of Imprisonment
varying from one mouth to six years.

Hi

&

Opposite the Old Stand.

w
w

m

strlkar

end Waroaa at OMikoah Attark
Worknaa la a factory.
Oshkosh, Wis.. Jnne 23. A serious riot
occurred here
a the result or the
woodwork, r strike.
Several hundred
women armed with clubs, rocks and sand
and paper sack or pepper, waited for
workmen endeavoring to enter the factory. The police were powerless to dl
perse the mob and not a man was al- i;
lowed to enter the factory, even the
i,v
proprietor being driven back by threats .tv
of violence.
The plant wa ordered
closed down and the manufacturers are
holding a conference with the city

w
Under the circumstances
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radaratlon Holding liitrraatlng
Mealing at llauvar.
Denver, Colo., June 23. A double bill
feature of the general federation of women clubs convention was held to day.
Both the Broadway theatre and the l ulty
church were crowded. The niornlug
seastun at the Broadway, which was de
voted to the "press," was an iuuvatlon.
Mr. Morton presided. Miss Minnie J.
Reynolds was local assistant chairman
Numerous interesting paper were read.
A simultaneous
session devoted to
"civic club aud village Improvement as
oclatlou" was In charge of Mrs. Coruel
lu Stevenson, of Pennsylvania. Besides
the amsions this afternoon devoted to
"phases of economic work In clubs" and
"home economic," there are endless reception. At the Instigation of Mr. W.
B. Belknap, of Louisville, Ky., this message was wired to Washington: "To the
president of the I'nlted States: Greeting
from the general federation of women's
club. Assurance of
with
you In any emergency."
Mrs. Ida
of New Mexico, read a paper on
,'What literary clubs may do for the Improvement of towns and villages."
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Chicago Stork Markat,
pts,
Chicago, June 2.1.
Ui.rmo head; market steady, to a ehade
lower.
Beeves,

14.105.23;

Texas
itockera and feeder
ptM,

oows

steer.

M

U

W.

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomaj
raxy Uump nay Kakes.
Milburn and Stuicbaker
Write (or Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Prime

Copper,

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

lO'o.

Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear aud furnishing goods at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
Co. and save halt.

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

ftj

fj f

si

Iiressed

poultry at the Klah Market.

Mall Orders Solicits!

WAISTS

O rV

full li"e r.f
KUiMI.KKoV
W aints fnun fiilc
eacli up to th
tery elslxirate
trimmed Wai-- t
like cut lit

60c, 75e,

tl.OOll 50
$2and$2.5U

Clilld'e Linen Wash

SuMa-l- n

two aud three piece Hulls at SOc, 75c, $

Children' Blue Sailor

Sulta-T-

i

Avt-- .

pieces,

to

25

each

nice line of Kalhriir- CENT'S UNDERWEAR
irail l inlerwear: the kind
mc
others
for; our price only
9n per garment
Another line of Kancy l uderwear Hlilrts and
Hr.iwers to match-on- ly
25c per (raruient
A

a-- k

Hlack, Tan and ray; 4 thread I.UIe
QfiY
OUA X Hone.
The hest value In the cit.
I'airs fur
J5e

P.FrsT'i

U.lUa
Two
-

A new line
CENT'S SHIRTS UVestvlvsto

.".

icj;a,SitSlSSl-UarSaaiajiaitatSa-

M

of Meu's (iolf Hlilrts:
aelei - l- rrnin.. at from
OOO up

new

llnauf I u.llo'

1

lu..

u...l
M

I'l'iue lress Hkirts at from
.

.eOe

upward

new line of the latest Kast-erNovelty White Wiities, lu
all styles of HtriiMM aud Kvures.
IV, 20c, 26c, 36c and 60c a yard
A

u

Wash Goods

V

Special

i consists of Lawns, sold up to 15c;
at sjntiial price of
j0
Lot 2 consists of all Lawns, sold up to 30c
at special price of
lo
Lot 3 consists of all Lawn and Lappeta,
soul up to 25c; at special price of
llio
Lot 4 consials of Orantlica, sold up to 30;
at special price of
lo
Lot 5 consists of our finest Imported French
Organdies, sold up to 50c yard; at special
aflo yard
l'f'e of

A new Hue
of all the newest
rihades aud coloring of Hilk VMiul- -

OC

A

I LS

Owing to the lateness of the season we ftlllftaa All
sale our entire HtokofUwtusndOnrandiea.
divided Into
live lots, as follows:

91.35
Linen. Cloth and While Duck
slses; only
ll
25e each

WINSOR TIES
sun ut from

1

at.

with Straw Cap to match, only

FOX,

1

Piques

a variety of
ami $1.25
wo

u'w line uf illack Brocade ludlas,
Inches wide, at 50c, 66c and 76c a yd
11' his Is au exceptional bargain.
A

21

a

1

A

tsuri atth

and S.tt Islaotluu (Jii.irniitoml

N. M.

STORE NEWS

Silks

Children's

Children's
Sailor Hat-A-

A

!

Read it carefully.
Exaggerations and misleading statements are carefully avoided.
We want your confidence and patronage, and are making every legitimate endeavor to
get it. This week's store news will prove a Money Saver. So Kan this "ad" carefully.

it

war-mi-

KVE MTI1

Alliiiueriue,

READ THE ECONOMIST

e

tcivi

(HOST

THE

MALL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Tlio Bost X1slitod Store in tlio City.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.

(1

Oautrally Zjooatact

201, Railroad Avenue,

-t

St. ituil Ooltl
Cornor
Information
has just reached
that durtnir a re CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO' SANTA FE PACIFIC K K.
cent typhoon at Port Arthur, a t blnese
Th tuccru of our SprcUl Baraiiu in Witches Ut wk induct
torpedo u iat dwtroier was driven ashore
u to other another.
Wt hiv mil
moelv of Full lrwld
i
aud i w meu were drow ned. The UiiMiau Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
MuvenieiiU, abw.luKly iccurilt tmukpcrt.
ti ............
i
R
21 Icwcled F.lgiiu
h
eliky
was
siswd
...
also
damaged.
w.
iii warramra viola lima
4
We have fust received an elegant line ol
f
r2
21 Jt weird Wiltlunu
E3
T
Cik and offer them complete fur
21 and 2i ItwtUd tiampderu
" W
I.uat.
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
Olllv A dozen uf thm nn h.r.,4
M I- V .
A
17 Jeweled
diamond not ttt a rimr lulwuui.
We oiler LAWKS' WATCMtiS el Kl.tHthU VMWi.S lor a I l:W OAVs- .and Flat shapes.
17 lewcted Klgiru
Kighth and Third streets on Copper ave
l7)cwUd Wallhartu.
nue, or oeiMeeii i opiier auu ivHiiroad aveFine Watch work. Stone Mounting and arFine Gold, Gold Fdled, Silver
nues ou 'third street. Suitable reward.
tistic engraving promptly done.
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
and Nukle catet.
Albuquerque. N. M.
A In in HonLNHil.U.

Armljo ttulldln?.
XXotal.

N. T.
V.

AgenU for

McCALL BAZAAR

el

Wtgont

VISITORS STOP AT

Coppar.
23.

All-Stc-

AIjUTJOTTMTLQTJPl

Iad,

1.1.7

June

- Albuquerque

CO.,

&
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Moaay Markat.
New York, June 23.
Money on call,

Sllaar aaS Laaa.
New York. June 23. Sliver. 68',.

TRIMBLE

L.

2:i'4i.23',c.

per eeut.
per ceut.

'

f

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

Uhlnaao Ural a Markat.
Chicago, June 23.
June,
Wheat
sj',c.; July, 744c. Corn June, H2',c;
July, :Uc. Oats -- June, 24e; July,

New York,

LINE....

beat .quipped tri weekly four-hon- e
rte In the Southweat. From Thora- to tnc lamous aulpltur iprtngt In the jemex Mountains.
Leave Thornton
1 hundayi and Saturday! at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
. a
a,. I m
..
:
a 47
t I
a
a4.
I
arnve
at ouipnuri at 3 p. m. augc
""
'
returns trom Sulphur
on Monday, Wedneaday and f riday. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Salur--M
day can tpeod Sunday in the mountain.

gton

Kaaaaa titty Markat.
Kansas City. June 23.
Cattle
2,600; market steady.
Native steer. 3.26fl4 86; Texas steers,
Texas eow, 2. 75(44 0; na
tive cow and heifers, I.BOc44.8u; stock-er- a
and feeders, f 3 00c4S.!o; bulls, $2 6
4.00.
Sheep Receipts, 9,000; market steady.
Lamlsi, t4.tftV0.uO; muttons, t3.25c4A.25.

34

W

Tbs

Natives, t3.bGVu.2A; western.
:.'X; lamlsi, 1 1 2.'ii).(o.

f

.

Hi

t

f

WASON & TRIMHLn. Props.

to strong.

nominally, at lVl'-mercantile paper,

'

H

!

...SrrA.GKE

and heifers,
3.rtO4.35;
3.8()J4.1').
12,000; market steady,

(2.5u.7Bi
Sheep-Recei-

it: vtf
it: it:
; it:
; it:
.; it:
j it: j;,-- lil it:

!

railflHrrrrrrTrrnrifrrriTrrrimrrfnrnrmnriTrrrrrrrrrTrTrmra
THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Cattle-Recei-

pk-as-

1

it
i

National

fj

H. E.

Hi

Hi
Hi

50

l

&

w

ILI HU) IWOTHEUS.

.

af

w

will

ofllclals.

Experience

y

our many patron

readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements ol their
account.
Respectfully,

if
if

Keiortrt to

1

Hi

W

IIIOT.

Nanata rroraadlnga.
Harm KImiI llob.oa
Washington, June 23.-- The
senate toaud Ilia Man.
day referred the resolution of Senator
New York, June 23. A special to the
Jones, of Arkansas, providing for an in
Press from Albany says: According to a
vestigation of the conduct or Special
story related by James Meyer of the
Agent Schllerholx In seizing tlmUr In
Udgehip New York In a letter to a friend
Arkansas, to the committee on continin Troy, Admiral Cervera kissed Hobson gent expenses.
aud his associate of the Merrlmac for
Senator Fettlgrew, or South Dakota,
their bravery. Myers wrote: "Hobson
resumed hi speech ohdohIiiv Hawaiian
Ha la

m

Tat la Jail.

BKHIOl'B.

i

w

w

Ivm-he-

Ilnm nail
St. Petersburg, June 2
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iQPECIAL OFFER....
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Temporary Offices....
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ILFELD BROTHERS

m

Milan, June 23
Nineteen editors ami
member of the chamber of deputies,

aud his men fought bravely to cut their auuexatlou.
way back to us, killing many Spaniards,
Vnufmlorala Hlm.irlaii llaad.
but the tide was too strong aud they were
Kansas City, Mo., June 23. Captain
carried shoreward and taken prlsouers of
M. Langhorne,
the famous
war. The Spanish captain of the Cristo- Maurice
lighter and confederate historian, is dead
bal Colon came to this ship bearing a of
cancer.
Hag of truce aud told the admiral that
Naval right Near Nan .luan,
our men fought like demons and killed
Madrid, June 22 A dispitch from San
many Spaniards.
Juan de Porto Klco says: "An American
"The Spauish admiral said he never
cruiser appeared off the harlior, ami the
taw such bravery and kissed every one ou
Ilakula I'lipilllm.
cruiser lalellu, a gunboat and the TerAberdeen. S. I)., June 23. After three the forehead.
Kverybody Is admiring
ror sailed out to attack her. The Amer
hours' hot discussion the populist stiite the pluck of the Spaniards, as the odds
lean withdrew Immediately. One Span
convention today accepted the confer are all against them. By the way, when
ence report allowing the democrats to fill (he Merrlmac was going lu the harbor to iard was killed and three wounded "
four places on the state ticket and the sil lis doom, a big Hag with "Maine" printN.aro I.ynrlia.1.
Nashville. Tenn., June 23.- -A dlnpatch
ver republicans one. The populists iiom ed on it was on the foremast. The poor
mated by acclamation for cougresNineu, Spaniards must have felt sore to see that to the Manner from Double Hprlngs.
leuu sUtes that Charles Washington
ws uever forget."
Knowles ami Keller; governor, A. K.
colored, who recently assaulted Mrs Ward
secretary of state, George Sperling, attnr
INMI KOK..NT
AT MANILA
near Mine Lick, was
ney general, C. 1). Palmer; railroad comat Mine
l.ick
lie confessed his guilt,
missioner, VY. C. Tompkins.
liiey llava Captured All ilia Outar
me lynching was witnesaed by 3,000
The democrats will nominate treasurer,
or Ilia ( My.
auditor, superintendent and land com
London, June 23. The Manila railroad people.
missloiier, and ths silver republicans the company, having olllces lu this city, has
The Klsh Market for choice poultry.
lieutenant governor.
received a cable message saying that
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Cornell Wui Ilia Kara
New Loudon, Conn., June 'J;. lu the
university boat race, iMHtponed from
yesterday, Cornell won by a length and
an eighth, Yale second, half a dot. n
Our experience In t',e He.e
lengths ahead of Harvard.
Is marked by Fair Healing. lloiie,ty
Cornell's
and
Imndling Keliable (ohkIh. HhsMI Sin h
time, 23:40. oilieial time: Cornell, llrnt
that
mike
friends
for
They
Yale, second, 24:u!; Harvard, third,
ih.
an the
only kind we do sell, hlii'ly tliee prices:
11 X,. Cornell llnUhed thrne ami a half
Ladies' Oxfords, Black and Tan
lengths ahead uf Yale; Harvard twelve
Yale. '1 he i ace was very
is.ia, toin iocs and good wearing
lengths
onoes, an sues and widths,
close during the Urt half. Yale and CorSI
at
nell alteruately leading.
New Utlldou, June 23 - lu the Kr
Children's Dongol.i, Kangaroo,
ALL I UK TKOOl'S l.i.M.KI).
race, Yale Wilis by
length; ll'ir
-- alt and INubian Call, Lace and
New York, June 23. A special dated at vard second by halt a length; (on.
Button, sizes II
Hard. Time 1U:I.
to 2 at
I'laya del Kate, Cuba,
says at
QQ
1
o'clock this morning the last of General
Big Aiirirlallou lurl'arle l.ililbllluu.
M aldington. June 23. -- The conferee
Same in sizes 8' to II at . . ll.'ii'
Shatter's army of invasion had landed at
baiquiri.
on the sundry civil appropriation bill
and
We
vou
can
you
the advantage of the l.ircst
Lnve
have reached a partial atrrxemeiil. Kor
May Abull.li ilia taolMua.
sttick in the city to select from
the Fans exposition tiioO.iioo In proChlckamaiiga, June St. The chaplains vided.
of nearly all the regiments now en
Shoe Dral.-r.- .
Itlaml Heiuoiiilualml.
camped at Chlckamaiiga 1'ark have be
Mo., June 23
City,
Jefferson
122
S.
SI.
Second
Klchaid
gun a vigorous crusade agalust the regl F. Maud, the noted free
silv r aJvoctte,
i. itttM i
nan.
i.
ohiikks
i
who represents the Kighth
district lu congress, wax to day renominated
by acclamation by the
ConWATCHES
DIAMONDS
vention.
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News of serious
fighting near Santiago de Cuba has been
received here. Admiral Cervera cables
that the situation is critical. The gov
eruor of Santiago admits that the Span
lards have been obliged to retire, but a
Spanish victory is claimed.
4 p.m.
The mlulster of war, General
Correa, It is announced, has received an
ofllclal dispatch from Santiago, announc
ing that the Americans' attack on l'unta
Berraco had beeu repulsed after a hard- fought aud bloody engagement.
l'unta Berraco is a short distance from
Hetqulrl, where Inlted States troops
landed yesterday. It Is near the coast
and under the guns of the American fleet,
from which It can be Judged that it is
highly Improbable that the army has
beeu repulsed as stated.

I
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INVADING ARMY
LANDS IN CUBA
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Is a chance to own a Tie or rianh for little money.
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rise.
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fram which ItivnN

appro-prlntlo-
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NEW MEXICO

SMITH PREMIER

TAX COLLECTIONS

rear.

!

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

Klt( F.NTI.T (tfttliorml

fttatl'tlrxtliow tlmt
nirlT all tl ral ami twrmnnl nrnnortT
of Great Itritwin. Hinniititlnir In vain to
in in the hand of almtit
one thirteenth of the population, while
own no Utile a to m
rapeth Inheritance tai upon talon of
Kno And over, ami th tax utMn all
Income of 7f mill over.
twelve-thirtf'tit-

f

POVDER
Absolutely Pur
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KKIUUT.
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captain (jencrar

Killlor

Humh--

Okn. Hhvii
a shot nl neverely
few rlav nKH
on of th
wounilPtl
Havana Tolnnteera. Hlanco hail
to death a tinHier nf the anldier
ml the tiontinf wm lit revenge for the

Reports of the Collectors From Six- N.
teen Territorial Counties

Aaaorlatml Prarw Afternoon Tulpjrraraa.
Olllrtal Hiporof riernalillA ("oritur.
Thk report that the l ulled mates will
lArfflat Cltr itnd County Circulation
Th lAfRMt New Meiico Clrttnlatton establish weather station
In Cuba and
North Arizona Circulation the Went Indie is pioLahly true, a
the
A I h I 'Q U K
I' K,
JINK 97im march of the l'uttd State I the Inva
sion of Intelligence and improvement.

lrrt

In all the eastern cities and town
preparation are In prngre for an event
ful celebration of the Fourth of July.
t- -

HOTEL IIKilll.AND.

Tut area of the mala Inland of Cuba T. T. Hathaway, M. Louis; G. II. Turk-er- ,
la eatlmated at from 40,000 to 48,000
Kansas City; C. M. Taylor, Raton; A.
aquare ml lea; the Me of Pine at 1,214 Wain, J. V. Key, Norton lligglson, Las
Vegas; W.T. Logan, Itwhexter, N. V.;
square mile.
Kdward Henry, Las Vegas; C. II.
Denver; W. J. llauiia, Han Marclal;
Lkitkh'h col la pae ha sent wheat down
Geo. W. Hedesterdahl and wife. Council
lower tlian the etatiatical situation war HlulTs, Iowa; C. VY. VYrucheck,
Fort
rauta, Juat a hi corner forced It up to Madison, lud.; C. Kentiey, K. Mason,
VYiuslow.
an abnormal flgur.
Hark-rade-

STFHHKS'

r,

EDBOl'EAN.

beggar.ln these day,
Win. Turpi. Colorado Borings: F. M.
when the battleUeld and the harvest Held Giles, Lo Angeles; A. F. Drown, C. 1L
are each calling tor men, should be re Hrowu, Fort Collins; J. W. Akers, Hauta
r iiuiiii morn, msiiui; niwiHKi iiayea,
garded a
public malefactor.
Santa Fe; N. Hirsh, New York; L. II.
.
Atlanta. Ga : M. Prochasha.
In exchanging Hpanlsh prisoners for Telllehaum,
Nework; G. W. Mortin, Denver; J. J.
IlobsoD and hi associate In the enter Nolllgan, Washington, D. C.
prise of linking the Merrlmac, HI to 1
liHANU CRNTHAL.
would be about the proper ratio.
Henry Preston, Mark Lawlls, G. D.
Boyd, La Vegas; II. W. Hpeiicer. TriniThk monthly statement of the collec dad; Dr. K. II. Johnston. Hilver City; AlH. Lelth, New York; F. W. Heath-erttlon of Internal revenue show that the bert Kl
Paso; C. M. Kisip, Pueblo; V 111.
May collection amounted to f U.OitH.117.
(Miaines, Kansaa City; L. A. Matthew,
an Inorease over May last year of f J.281,-iW- Denver.
able-bodie- d

Thk enormous flock of vulture that
hover thick as swallow
over every
Spanish fort In the vicinity of Bantiago,
tell the story of what Is taking place
wlthlu.

The Best Advice
We can give you wlifii you have Impure hlooil anil aro ulllirtcil with
scrofula, rheumatism, nciiiiili'ln ra.
tarrh or any blood tlisoiiso, is to tnko
iiihxis Mii'Hiimrillii, tho One Trim
IlliMxl Purifier. This lncillclne cures
when all other fail to Uo any good.
Hood's Pilla aro tho licxt
pills, aid dijroHtlou
U&c.

Don Vickntk M. llAt'A has a communication, elsewhere In this paper, which
baa a patriotic ring and shows the
of the Sauloh American peoplo of
this territory.
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Ltwi of I8r Ready For Dli- Irlbutloo Law Mandatory.
ot
Section five of chanter
th act providing for the compilation,
publication and Distribution ot the lawt
of the territory, passed by the
softsion ot the legislative assembly,
directs, that "when the laws provided
1111
tor in
act snail nave been delivered
to th librarian, It shall be hi duty to
notify the clerk of the various board of
county commissioner of the counties In
the territory that the laws are ready for
t pon receipt of uch notice
sale.
by the clerk from the librarian, the Raid
clerk shall forthwith notify the different
territorial, county aud precinct olllcer
In their counties and mall or deliver
personally to each of them a copy of the
penalty clause ot thl act.
The
following territorial aud county officer
shall procure volume of the
a
complied In conformity with thl act:
All ins territorial ouioers, each district
Judge, each district attorney, each dis
trict cierx, eacn county clerk, probate
Judge, sheriff, treasurer, collector, assessor aud all county oillcera.
no territorial or county olllcer
shall be qualified to perform the duties
of his oillce, nor shall lie receive any
compensation therefor or emoluments
therefrom, if, after having been uotiUed
by the said clerk of the board ot county
commissioner that he ha the volume
ready to deliver, such orllcer doe not
procure within (50 days from (he date of
the clerk's making service of such notice, either by mailing or personally
delivering the said notice III writing to
such olllcer, a volume ot the said
Laws."
The compiled laws are ready for delivery and the territorial librarian Informs
the New Mexican that up to thl date
but a tew ot the olllcer mentioned In the
act have complied with the law. lie
state that he seut out the notices to the
clerk on the 11th day ot April, supplying them with
number ot printed notices sulllcleut to notify all the olllcer In
their counties. Allowing the clerk ten
day to receive the uotlcee and forward
them, the sixty day' limit ha now expired and such oflloer as have not provided themselves with copies of the Compiled Law are holding their otllces aud
receiving their salaries and eruolumeute
In open violation of the law aud under
the law ran be removed from ollloe.
The price of the volume has been fixed
at $8.oO, which sum must be paid to the
territorial treasurer.
Applications to
purchase, addressed to the public printer
or the territorial librarian, inclosing
purchase price, will receive prompt attention,
Complied

e

thirty-secon-

d

Coin-pile- d

s.

l7.

weak-minde-
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Ural-clas- s

ASSURANCE

J. Alter, I). II. S.
HI.OCK, OI'POhlTK
AKMIJO (Jllice
hours: a a. m.
WL.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager.
New Mexico and Arixona Department,

t

1

1

1LPELD
lu la no
1:80 p. in. lo 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
4S. Appointments niailr ty mall.
BBRNAKO S. HODBV,
LAW, Albnqnrmne, N.
ATTORNKY-Aattention given tu all btielneea
pertainln to tlie profeaal.iu. Will prartlce la
all conrtaof the terrltorv and before the United
States land ofllce.
p. m.

WILLIAM

L

m.

Acreage and
Remunerative Prices.
heat harvest Is now on In full blast
at the Onus ranch, where l.(t0 acres
await the ontlaught of the reapers. The
wheat yield throughout the valley this
year Is said to la most excellent, the
(Mail
weather proving favorable to the
run development ot the berrrv. Much
of the acreage, however, has lsen cut
down and made into trraiu liav and
shipped to Southern California, where
the demand has been keen. As a result
the available acreage was materially re
duced and the yield will not be In excess
or the requirements of the local trails.
The mills, which only a few months ago
almost refused to buy wheat at all and
paid only l per lot) pounds, are now offering $M and buying everything of
fered. The recent collaiwe lu prices In
the market, which, on account ot high
freight rates. Is governed almost entirely
by local considerations.
1'hoeuix Ua- Yield,

Reduced

V

tette.

An Important meeting of the Albuquerque public library atfidatinn will
he held at the rooms Saturday morning
at 1U::I0 o'clock.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Fair,
Oold Medal, Mid inter Fair.

DJ1

CREAM

iAIONG

eou-gres-

A

Par

Orap Crtatn ot Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS THE STANDARD

For Sick or WU.
Toning, CUanslne, Rebuilding Invigorating, Straigtb-ning- :.
Wilhlt you can hav in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Turkish Ruaaian, MrdicaUd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, Al a Cost of about 3 cents per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY
Pleasant,

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRWIN, President and Manager

J
Nashville, Tennessee.

607 Church Street,

ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

W. DORSON,

TrutMft

AlbaqiierqQe, Mew Hexica.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

4 TTOKNKY AT LAW. Offlre orer Rob.
vrtwrti'i (r roc try lore, Albuquerque, N. M.
Halo,

"01d Reliable"

-WhereAn. pHiilel Morelll and Julia Morelll.
did. In Mud by a centtin deed of truwt, duted
the Kit duy nf AtiHunt, Inv-t- and recotded In
hook 4, H,ie
ol the record of trust deeds,
in the county of
territory of New
M rut t, in the oillce of the probate lerk and
recorder of sHld county, convey to J. K.
Sillier, aa truatee, the followliifi real eatate.
ituate In the city of Albuunerqe, county of
HeruallUo and territory of New Mexico, town:
A lot fifty (50) by one hundred and forty,
two I J feet, on the northwest corner of
WaahliiKton avenue ami Hroadway, Albtiquer
que, New Mexico, the same frontirifi tifty riu)
feet on Hroadway and one hundred and forty-tw- o
Oar Lota Spaolalty.
(14 at feet on Waahmtrton avenue, and
bounded on the north by property of C.
(irande and on the weat by A.M. (ientilr or
Jeault Kathem, It beinff the same plecv of
Kround ciMiwyed to Yunano Selva by A. M.
(ientile, December 1H, IhhH, and recorded In
book H. paKe a i, records of lieruahllo county,
New Mexico,
"t
ii
RAH.B0AP AVENUE.
haul deed of tniat was made to secure Charles
St hoi I the payment of a protmaaory note
in auiil detd of trtint daietl the lfth day
of Auu'iat, 1H.M, unit beliiH fur the an in of two
thouaand CJ.tMiu) dollars, payable to the order
of the said Charles St hoi I in one year from th
dale thereof, with interest thereon from maturNctlT
ity at the rate of teu per cent per annum until
paid.
And whereas, the whole of aald note, together
with intereat thereon from the Ifith day of
.
Lumber
ber, lnwu, at the rate aforesaid, la du and
itaiftii-ai-i
ik
unpaid,
tiding
Pa
Papr
Now, therefore, on the application In writing
liv.y.lnBiocfc
of the It Hal holder of naid promiMHiry note, and
in accordance with the terms and conditions of
First St. and Lead
said ileed of trut, mrd the power veMed lu me
aa iruatee, I do hereby nive notice, thai for the
purpoae of payinw the principal and intereat of
the said promiMtiory note, amounting on the
day of sale hereinafter mentioned to the sum
ot two thouaand three hundred ami thirty dollars and tilt y cents if :iu.Mn, Hnd all cotts
and expenses atleiKlniK th eiet ution ol said
provt-aaIncluiling coat of adveitiaing . sale and
conveyance, altm the reaMnahle
of the
trustee, and aUo a re anon able solicitor's fee, all
orovutet to he n.tul ly the said Ueed of trunt.
1 will, on Monday,
the 1th dav ot July, I hum,
at the hour ol l't oV Uh k, noon, ot said day, at
the trout door of the potollu e in the city of
AiDtiijiierque, county ol MeniMlillo, in the territory of New Mem o, aell and diHpose tif the
aid herein hef oie described real eaiate at public
aut tlon, to the lnnhc.t and beat bulder lor caah,
to pay aaid !udeMedneN
and the expenses attending the execution of said trust.
J. h. Si i kh. Trustee
Albuquerque, N. M., June 1 1, 1W8.
iOK " WAK WITH
AtiKNTS WANTKI)
including battles on aea and
Rrulam, Bores, doors. Halt Khetim. Kever
land. Contains all about armies, naviea, forts
riores. Tetter, Chapped llamls. Chilblains, and warvhipa of both nations, and graphic
story of the great victory of the gallant Dewey;
Corna, and all tsklu Kruptlous, aud posi
h
about Sampson, Schley, 1
tively cures riliw, or no pay required. tells everything
Lee and leading commanders, by Htm.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacJames Kan km oung, the intrepid leader for
tion or money refuuded. Fries 25 reuts Cuba libte In the halls of Congress. The
war hook published; Hoo large paaea;
per boi. Kor sale by J. II. O'Ketlly A greateat
loo superb llluatratlona, many in rich colors.
'o , DrugglHts.
Has large colored maps, biggest book, high-e- t
commissions, lowest price; only (11.75.
hach sutmcriher receives grand l premium
Try SckUUac'
Bat tea aj
free. Demand enormous; harvest for agents;
Hudnya' credit; freight paid; outtll free. Write
hook Concern,
WANT.!), rOKHALK.KENTAMi LOST Dep 15,Addreaa The Nattonal Chicago.
t.
oti lrarborn street,

Wholesale Grocer I
Si:.rJ5:.T:-.-- ,

FLOUH, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

--

.'staplie
To

groceries:- -

:

foaad toatowaa.

fc

Farm and Freight Wagons

I?o
Palnta
$1.25 per Gallon.

Good

WJSSX

rKANK W, CLANCY,
TTOMNKY AT LAW, rmimi 9 ind 9, N.
i T. Arinljn biilUlina, Albugiirrque, N. H.

Paper
llordcr

A

Gold,

HKVAH

West

CROP.

ind

U. LBS,

...

WHEAT

Cm. First

Allintiiirqn. N.
UUiLC, t irwt Natioimi hunk builtlliiff.

TTOH
U,

I.

Inatallment I'Un. Alai

rrotnl at reaaonabl. rate..

Ort.ce, room
bulk! rw. Will nwarxic In
all tbe court vi i.t ttrrHrry.
JOHNMTON A riiNIUAI.,
LAW. Albtwnrrque, N.
ATTOKNhYH-Afi and
, b .nt NMional
bank buliUln.
H. W.

J00S

Hold Cheap tot Caah or on

Iht?

ATTOHNKY

IHsBEE HIVE

O

HOUSEHOLD

and HI CYCLES.

UKNTIST.

nt

THE

fc

t.

W. O. BUPB, M.
HOIHS-L'n- tll
a. m. and frrm
OK1 PICK
to I :SO and from 7 In p. m. Ulrica
:o
and rMdrnrr, f4ti Weal Oold aeuae, Alba-qnrguN. M.

"Stronajrst In Uie World,"

anil Retail Dealpr

fuuxituiik"

RASTBHOAT,
Nn. 411 WfS (fold
(iftlc boors
KS srenne. Tetrpiionr K.i.
to 9 a. m. I I (' tn to and 7 tn p. m.
U H. kaatrr'lar, M. U. J. b ka.tenlar, M. 11.

SOCIETY

1

WholPBule

t"aaaa1ailaw

rlara

Carriages,
Buckboardsl

cent.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

H. O. JoMMSOM,

Wagons,

The Klonilyku baking
powder is St hilling's Best.
It keeps in all climates and
does the most work for the

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

aprf lt'ratl.n and
ARCIIlTfCT-rian- a.
Inr all
nf bnlM.
In s.id arch:rrtnial work. Ufilce: auW.-- i
UallrfMiii avrtiae.

OP TMB UNITED STATUS.

WAY.

fax EAOIX

S

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

1 1

lACOKKORUElUCO

Everywhere!

JT'AX-M-

in

vt.tnn.

BAMTKHI'AV
KPICK and

the

113371
the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Water delivered

JOHN TAM'Hrn, ft. D
HUHMKON-OWre
In
PHYSICIAN ANDCnrnrr
of Kal'rnad avrnn
ana t mrii .irrrt. iiucra, v :nu to
a. m. 1
rn.
tn i.
H;irrll aiimtluri lrra to chtot It
and di.rmaa of

is

.......

Tta'

CARDS

.

TtlU EQUITABLE

LlfE

V

TVII...

pace with our
t
extensive comALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
mercial relation with the world, as our
Held Is by far more extensive as to her
natural resources, as well a the timber
ot her subjects, aud above all, our
and form of govern men t afford
an unlimited Held for the whole world to
Manufacturer of and Dealse
Invest with us and thereby share our fate
In the most favored, lndi pendent, liiieral
and progressive country on the aurface
ot the earth, as clearly demonstrated in
the advancement of our republic luce
the declaration of lndesndeiice.
As t lie leading nation it the world as far
Rastsra-Ma- d
The
Vshlelaa.
a our form ot government, natural resource and possibilities Is concerned, no fine
Specialty.
nation can rationally question our stand
lug aud capacities as such.
HalUfactlno Guaranteed la All Work
It Is a foregone conclusion that the
United Btates of America is the land of
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
the free thinking minded man of the
lKna no Short Notlo. I I
nlnteenth century and her subjects stand .'.bop,
Corner Copper It, and Flnt St.,
alxve all others, as the most loyal to her
ALatiqoisQca. N. M
color and constitution.
A an illustration of the foregoing, I
will simply mention that only a few days
ago, as we might say. our standing army
was composed of 27.UOO men and
we have
most astounding parade of
JM( 1,000 men, enlisted aud ready for the
Has Moved to
.
Ueld of battle to meet the enemy at a
moment's warning.
Think for a moment of the solid union
210
Gold Avenue
which consolidate aud blud our subjects
under one single point and object: To
uphold cur constitution and emancipate
at lOo per Roll,
niaiimmi irom tyranny and oppression. Wall
no matter ot what race or color her subat U5c.
ject may have originated, before our con
stitution and in upholding our tlag, we Queen
Mixed
are all of the same race and color and
bred under one great governing power,
Washington's free constitution and Lin
coln's declaration of emancipation.
I'uder such ruling, allow me to sub
scribe myself au American citizen and
a direct lineal descendant ot Alva Nunez Painting and Paper Hanging
Cabeza de Baca, the first Hpanlsh-Auier- At RhWSONABLK PRICKS,
ican explorer wno landed in Florida In
loSH,
three
hundred and seventy
A good chance to Paper and Paint at
year
ago,
and whose generations a small cont
have ever since remained lu America
to share the destinies of this great American continent, under the inoet daring
and trying struggle against the difter-eu- t
Annual Subscriptions to
savage Indian tribes In America, and
Standard Magazines are
continued ever since In aiding and upholding America lu all the wars with the
offered as prizes for saving
Kuropeaii powers lit ill Iter en t times, up
the wrappers from
to the present war with Spain.
As a matter of fact. 1 descend from
CUDAHY'S
Spanish origin by my father aud mother's side, however, it becomes most ap
DIAMOND
propriaie for ma to repeat the words of
Marcus Hrutua In his address to his
Explanation on each wrapRoman ci uulrymen: "Not that I loved
Caesar less, but that 1 loved Home
the best laundry soap
per
more;" and In the present Instance, 1
for sale by all grocers.
will state with eouiil emuhasls. that
Spain I Caesar and America I Rome
to me, as an American citizen
KessM'tfully.
lloekUn's Arnloa Salra.
YiM KNTK M. Baca.
The beat salve In the world for Cuts,
pre-ien-

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following
of the various springs at the Resort:
chloride, grains per gallon......
1927
sulphate, grains per gallon.
, 1.4360
carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

analysis of one
Sodium
Calcium
Calcium

KAHI, A. unilltK,
ITTOHSKV AT l,W. Hcx.m 10, Crom- writ bliN a, AiiU(tierj'ir, rt. h.
P. sc. Hlkklll!M.
1 II VI. KNIIINt KU - XI'K I a t
y' tlon and Watrr Supp'T, Ksaminatlnna andnrjtona. iMhi, plana ana mtlmatra. C.irrrapnn.lrnrr Hnlirlle.l. K. Kim IS A l)n blm k.
vr. nr.i i. an.i Kaiimao avrnue. tin
IRS. BISHOP
BISHOP,
IIOMthOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS
AND
Hurarriina
OWce snrt rrttriVnrc orrt peat.
omce. tllrt Trlrphnnr tw. Nrw Tt lrphnn
I'm. Mm. Marlon Hlahnp. M. U., ofher hmira,
in B p. m. Iran I) Blalmp, M. D.,o(frs
o.m-- ,
in in a. m.. ann to a ana 7 to p. m
1 aae elrvat.it at Whltnry'a.
-

of the Equitable
form an army 250,000
atrong-- an
army tbal foe forth
conquering and to conquer but
not to (laughter. Tin enemies it
conquer aft want diatreai and
poverty. Instead
of making
widow and orphan - this great
army protects them. It belpa
the helptrat and make smooth the
path of the agtd IoUead of pulling down h builds up Instead of
devastation,
prosperity and
will follow in Its train.
This army has recruiting stations
all over the United States and is
always ready to receive recruits
who can pass the necessary medical f lamination.
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Huiuuir.
Thk present output of powder In the
The Santa Fe will svll cheap excurslou
I'nlted btates amount to 6.CX J pound tickets to Los Angeles, Han Diego,
Heach or Hauta Monica during
a day, of which 12.WI0 pounds I fur June, July
aud August. The summer
Dished by one eastern firm, the remainder the seaside is not only cool and delight-at
by a PaclQc coast ooncern.
ful, but It la a most benellcial change
from the high altitudes or New Mexico
Maj. Gen. HiusTkh, who 1 In com and Arizona.
There Is no liner summer resort In the
niand of the Santiago expedition, hold a
world than Coronado lleach, and In the
lauarotta Apparatus,
medal of honor awarded to him for di
Kvery ouoe lu a while a ghost crops up
summer one can stop at this beautiful
of
tiugulshed gallantry In th battle
place at uo greater expense than at ordi- lu the columns ot the daily or weekly
nary places, and at less than half what It press. This ghastly spirit sometimes asFair Oaks, Va.. May 21. 112.
sumes the part of a promeuader ou some
oosUt at Atlantic coast resorts.
lonely road, who terrlUes belated travelers
THK three battleship
authorited by
Will avals lli Burhaoiml M...
out ot their wits. Kew persons credit
the laat appropriation bill, added to the
An exploring expedition, composed of these blood curdling
ot the
three In course of construction, will put Dr. Imvi.l Htarr Jordan and wile, of the doings of his gliostship, accounts
but there
a
us on a level with France ami Kussla In Leland Htanford university; I'r. Theodore tenement
which is unquestionably
II. Iltttell and daughter, of Han Francis-eo- ; haunted at time. H hen a uervou malwar vessel of the highest type.
Charles K. l.uuiinis and daughter, of ady attacks the humau tenement the
IncLIIiINU
the Louisiana purchase, lw Angeles, and Kev. and Mrs. 0. K. manifestations are most appalling, aud
of Ijiguiia, under the clmrge of usually most violent at night. Hleepless-nesFlorida, Texas, Mexican session, Gads I.ukens,
Major l'radt, of I.agutia, are now at
If nervousness Is disregarded, beden purchase aud Alaska, the l ulled Aroma, out on the Santa re I'antic, and come chronic, and the entire svslem suf
UUte added 2,87,(HO square miles to Its will make the anceiit lo the top ot the fers in couaequeiice. Kor disturbance of
Knchanted Mesa. They are making the the uerves liosletters Stomach Hitters I
territory from lnoa to
Inclusive.
trip to aettle the dispute concerning the a thorough remedy, as It also Is tor ma
accuracy
of the legend of the mesa, Una, rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipaThk uumber of German born citizen which
declare that at one time that tion and biliousness.
who have responded to the call for vol isolated elevation was Inhabited.
uuteera, should make thiwe people who
Tba llcalnnlug of A m.rlea'a Colonial Ki
THK MIIUKHN ItKAl'TV
pfltlttluua,
express doubt of the loyalty of this por
tluu of our citizenship ashamed of Thrives on good fmsl and sunshine, with kililoni Citizen i
We have Just been forced to start on an
plenty of exercise In the uieu air. Her
themselves.
form glows with health and her face era ot expeditious, as we may properly
bloom
It, by taking Cuba, Porto Kloo aud
beauty.
term
Its
with
system
It
her
The f 20o,uuu,ouo loan Is popular In a ueeds the cleansing action of a laxative Hie I'hlllpplue
Islands, and by annexing
1
a
moral as well as technical sense. It
remedy, t,he uses the gentle and pleasant nawau, ana u our possiuiiitie are doubl
bringing out the small savings of the Hyrupof Ktus, made by the California ed, we can extend our exploration by
laxuig up apaiu nerseii and hoisting our
country to a degree never approached by rig njrup in. oniy.
Hag ou Kuropeau soil, to the surprise of
any other loau which the government
A lbuq.lrr.umtn. al hauta
those
Kuropean powers who
has ever made.
Krom the New Mciuan.
are Hiuuoorn euougn to doubt our dos!
K. (1. Krb came up from Albuquerque bllltle as a natlou.
By the time we get
Lu KiNii the past eleven wuulh Ameri
mrougn wuu opaiu, we shall ne properly
last night and regixtered at the Claire.
Combs,
oy
Thomas
of
Is
a
Albuquerque,
l&7,i;in,-2lgreat
roooguizsa
can product to the value ot
Kuropeau (lowine
more thau tor the same period last year, pleasure seeker who went to Colorado ers, in international affairs, aud a fixed
Spriugs this morning
place due ami oouforuitug to our rank as
have been sold aud shipped to foreign
Hon. M. S. litem, accompanied by his a nation, shall be asslgued to us before
eouutrleri, and we have bought tl2."A daughter, Miss 11. H. Otero, of Albuquer- all their tribunal, lu questions pertaining to International affairs aud differless of foreign products durlug Unit que, are giiets at the 1'alace.
Mrs. ('. 1'. IliiblH'll and daughter, Ali- ence with us. Should any other nation
lime.
cia, of Albuquerque, are sojourning lu Interfere, this present war with Spain
They slop at the 1'alace.
will serve as an object lesson to reconThat fhillppine properly is "looking theK.city.
VY.
Clancy,
leading lawyer struct a formidable uavv as speedily aa
up, as real estate ageuts say. It is esti
and mayor of the city of Albuquerque, Is possible. In such a condition as to cope
mated that the tariff schedule to be lu in nania re on legal ininiiess.
power In the world;
with any
The retaliation of Captain C. I), strong enough to repulse from our shores
troduced there will yield a revenue of
io,ooo,00 a year. That amount Is lingers of His Albuquerque tiuard has auy attack aimed against us, aud lo upbeen accepted.
hold our rights and defend our citizen
equivalent to 6 per cent luterest ou a
and Interests abroad. The sooner our
A Itrurllt f.oU.rlalninuU
property valuation of 40U,ooo,iU).
leading statesmen aud legislators decide
Santa Ke swelldom turned out eu upon this step, the quicker will our
Monday
masse
evening to witness the rights be properly respected by the great
('AMiu.Meiico, brazil, Chill, etc., are
lu America, It Is true, but the citizen of highly creditable presentation of Mary iiowers of the world. It Is a ueed that
Anderson's
play of "t'ygtnalt.ni lias developed Into the proportions ot a
favorite
the l ulled States aud no other are arid l.alatea,"
given at the opera house compulsory duty, aud If ueglected It will
meant by the name Americans. The pre- by local talent,
the production was statu the character and reputation of
mier uallou of the American con 1 unit held under the auspices ot the local our national legislators, equivalent to a
Board
Trade,
of
Woman's
the proceeds of crime. 11 our country be properly rep
ha appropriated the designation that is
entertainment going to swell the renetiled hereafter lu our halls of
in striutueas applicable to all. H e are the
fund which I used by the ladies of that
by firm,
aud able states"the Americans," aud that settle It. organization lu beautifying the plaza men of ample resolute
caliber, who will eudorse
and streets ot the ancient city. Consid- the speedy reconstruction of our uavy for
Km.I.anu, though the "mistress of the erable histrionic talent was discovered the essential support and protection of
seas," add largely to her war Meet every among the disciple of Thespls Included our national honor, credit aud due respect of our rights. Kurope had ber turn
year, aud is even looking forward to the lu the cost.
of discoveries lu America, aud now AmerIncrease of ber navy at an accelerated
w hlluey Co,
Kloor matting,
ica's turn Is begluulug to develop In
1

J4AI.K.
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Thankful words written bv Mr.
K. Hart, of Groton. H. I: "naa takeii
with a bal cold which settled ou hit
lungs; cough set In hint dually termin
ated in Consumption. Four doctor gave
me up, saying i could live but a short
Thk American army will celebrate the time. I gave myself up to my Savior,
It 1 could not slay with my
determined
Fourth of July In Santiago. Cuba.
friends on earth, I would meet my absent
above. My husband was advised to
Tan Territorial fair ran and mtiet be one
get lr. King
ew lUscoverv for Conmade a grand and Riirreaeful exhibition. sumption,
Coughs aud Cold. 1 gave It a
trial, toot in all eight tsittles. It ha
Thk republican party la for free Cuba, cured me, aud thank God 1 am saved and
and the annexation of Hawaii, the Phil- now a well and healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at J. II. O'ltellly A Co.. drug
ippine (eland and I'orto Kloo.
gists. Regular slr.e o'sj and l.ot. Guaror price refunded.
anteed
The ration of the American soldier
eonalHt of bean, bacon, ooffefl, ngar,
Uulfr-lltr.
bread, potatoea, tomato and rice.
The marriage of Mis Jennie W lev ami
Charles K. (juiertook place last evening
Thk value of the corn crop In Mexico at the parsonage of the 1'resbytertau
In 18!) waa "T.uu.mio. which la ten church, kev. 1. C. Beattle olliclatlng.
time the value of the coiT e crop of that miss ieute outer was the maid of honor
and Harry Kussell acted aa best man.
country.
Following the ceremony the happy quar
tette repaired to the home of the groom
AT preaenl 3,.i0 projectile of the
mother, Mrs. Feter UiiIit, where relativea
beavlnat type are completed dally and and friend had gathered. A wedding
shipped to naval Matlon to transfer to supper was served, ami in evening
p issed very pleasantly to all. The young
warelilpa.
couple were the recipient of a number
s
from numer
Kath gnawing niatche have cauaed of presenta and
no lea thau forty Urea In widely differ ous friends.
ent part of the L nltod Htate during the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
pant week.
A

?

i

of the

"rY":

H

i

branrli
militarj wrvir Into an rflleered
department, having rank ami prestige Hernullllu....
with the medical enrp.
MrR-rapt-

KCIK

Resort,

Eighteen milei cast ol Albuquerque, N, M.

'

Vva'

Health

'

Agent for New Mexico
Also;Agent for the bent BUILDINd and I.OAH A880CIATION,

HriK K

Territorial Treasurer KUo.lt has received r..torna from ihn f,.ti., inn
taxes collected for the month of Mny:

Bn. Mrr. ami City K1
Thh.hai M operators in war art mar
lrAII.Tr ADM WKKKll,
civilians, hut Congremman llelkuap ha
plan to organize the

7K:Y
I,. 'W
j

fROFESSIOKAL

W. T. McI'rhimht,
PCBLlKHKIt

FOR TMIi MONTH OP MAY.

VV.

Whitcomb Springs and

vr:-Vt--

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

and

ii-jpf,
-

I

M

Sub, Doon,

irV5fm-

ji'w.Va.aaita.

-

aa .4

.

Ave., Albuquerque.
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LilBI,
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SOAP

)mplete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
ies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Good Goods at Low Prices.

113

Wauted.
Wanted A young girl to anslat In
housework. Call at 1013 William treet.
Wanted A girl for general houseONE FOR A DOSE.
work. Call at No. iil west Copper
rnpliaa, Fww
aveuue.
Rmnr
BIIIou.hm Purlf,
UliH.d,
A
Wauted
chamhermaid; A
of th. tw.w.1. .ah d., I. a naaarr
Biovrnt.til
woman preferred. Call at liraiul I'mi forbMlth. Titer
Bflltiwarip. Dar.ia.n. Tocub.
will in. it Minpl tr.'.. or full Im toff
jnoo, rou.
tral at ouce.
laa. S1 b, lratlsta. CMt MUMNaO CO. Plula. Pa,
Wanted By au eatabllHhed wholesale
house, a bright, rapable woman. Address
Ksarator'a Mutlrw.
VI holesale, this ollice.
In tli matter of the fwtate ot tlie laU
Wanted At once furnished room, cool
liin Mouloo Mlralial, of Sau Hufael,
and quiet. Address with postal card
Mi'iiw).
Valfticla ooiintr, Nt-atreet and numlar; will call. Address
All lntirtMttil ar notillej that oa the
loung Man, postoUlce box Ui'i'.t.
4th day of April, lH'.m. the unilHralKum
N'OHMiND,
court of Valencia
CLAIHVOYaNT,
waa t)f the iruliat
MlIiAMR
Pal mint and Magnetic Healer, can be con- couutv, N. M., iliil j arpoiutt-i- l eneoutor of
sulted on all affair ot life, (ilve love Haiti eatata. anil tint at once qualify lu the
and lucky charm. Will call at residence; rireuiiHrva, ami that therefore all peratins
no extra charge, lltl
ttouttl Third iiaviiij rlaim aKainat said eatate niuat
preaeut them tur allowance within one
street, up stair.
year from stii'h appointment. All
ror Bale.
knuwlnn themxrilve to lie luilrilited
Two houses and lots. Inqnlre of Krank to aaid etate are reiiupntftt to at out
K. Daniels, UU south Kirst street, Albuatittle the claim. Claim may he
querque.
to the mnleralKUHil at 8aa Karael,
Native wine, pure and healthful, at N. M., or to H. 8. KiHli'y, the attorney for
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. tirande's the eatate, at hi ollice In Altuueru,ue,
N. M..
HlLVKBTHK MlllAHAL,
north Broadway.
Kiectitor.
A line assortment of new furniture
only, at 2ti5 south Kirxt street, cheap tor
A. II. I'otter. with ('. K. Atklu
A Co.,
oath or luHtalluieut. W. V. Kutrelle.
luiliauapollH, 1ml., wrltfa: "1 have never
Kor 8aln-- Or
exchange for a gentle before iriven a tmtiiuouial. Hut 1 will
family pony, au express or wagon horae; aay that for three year we have never
Colic, CholW. V. hern without Chamlierlaln'
alrto to sell au express wagou,
era anil liiarrhiaa Kenietly In the houae,
Kutrelle.
Kor sale or exchange: Ten acres Im- ami my wife would a ho.hi think of
proved, In city limits, for sale or for iluliiK without Hour aa a bottle Wof this
a have
trade for property lu Albuquerque. remedy In the Hiiiiiiiierofaeajton.
our children and
Address A. II. lHxtley, KxceUlor Springs, Uiteil It with all three
nut
cure
aimply
never
to
failed
it
ha
Mo.
Htop pain, but cure atianlutely, It I all
riKht. and anyone who trie It will Hud
ror KBi.
it ho." For nale hy all dniKi'iHtrt.
KiiruiHhed rooms at 410 Kant Kallroad
avenue.
Hlahoat Caah 'frlrwa I'alil
To Kent-Me- an
ranch to good party,
Kor furniture, atove. rarpeta, clothing,
W.
Armljo
A. Kankiu, N. T.
rhfap.
truiika, tiarnertH,
aaddle. ahoea, etc.
bulliling.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, ueit to Hell

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Dn.GUFJN'S

CANDY

CATHARTIC

PILLS

lirHt-t'la-

CURE CONSTIPATON'
'I

ffl7taH

-

Ill I

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT
GALLUP

per-an- u

COAL YARD.
COAL-B- est

mestic Coal In use.
opposite Freight Oifii

Do-

Yard

PIONEER BAKERY!
rta.r rraiir,

BALUNO BROH., Paorataroa.

CakeT a Specialty

Wedding

I

Daalra Patronac, and w.
a
OoaranU
Baking.
W

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. lrS4MMM
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble't stables

Call at Headquarters for

Plrat-Claa-

TalNrraph ordttratKillclted and Promptlr Klllad

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

LMther, Ilarnnw, Bailillea, Batlillarj, iXltM at J.
Hatlilltrr Hardware, mi solwt, Hltoe
Nalla, llauiKr), Ciaiiia,
hm, Cullar,
Hwfat l'aila, Caator till. Axle tireaae,
rloHton I'oarri till, I'ntoNffrro, HuiliW
HarvtMtfr Oil. Nttataroot Oil. I Jtnl Oil,
VN

llaTDwat Oil, Lluarwd Oll.Caritil 8ap,
HariiKH
Boap, l'arrla(n
Hpoufrna
Cliaiuul Hkln, Uurae MwlleliiMi.

frloo

tlao

Iiowaat.

HlKliwt Uarkht Vrh'm 1'al.l tor Hlil.w

anJ Hkln.

WOOL COMMISSION.

latntl Building Association.
Haldrlds'. LnanlMr Vard.

(X

110

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

bee me bitfore you
Kariro Kijirorw oillce
31 A SONIC
buy or aell.
new,
Is healthful, satlafactory, entirely
STHE
HotiMhulU (iiMMla.
pneumatic mme and edKe.couibiued with
404 Railroad Av. Albuqtutrqua.
For next thirty day 1 will nay hluhent
broad soft felt pad, on which the pelvic
KM I L K LEIN W011T,
bones rests, and affords more seating caah price for houaehold (timhIh of every
If jruu cannot Quil tha sootla at tit
Don't aell until you Ret my
surface without dialing thau any saddle deMcr'ptlou.
Ktmnciulat It 1 no uae limkliiti KlatiwtiHr
Kutralla. ooruttr Sulil aud Kirat Btru
iuveiiled. Recommended by phsiflan to bid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
tli cmiij mon txpraHluu auimigat t tie will anil you ooil wall papttr at
be truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old Town
lawlltw ot Atliunuerijue.
duulil roll aud up.
Btove repairs at KutreUe'.
poutoilioe ou the plaza.
The aim. I'ueuiiiatla HI.

jrla

Kaddla

Thos. F. Keleher,
1

TEMPLE,

Till IIP

El.
lrop

mmf - m.mm.f,. t
THB LTTTLB

son; K. of R. and 8.,

INDIANS.

F,
F. II. Htockett;
u. r. Adams; u. u, v. i. Mctuain.
liver City' Toehr.
Frank

OF
Exceeaiaf ly Interesting Excrcliei at th

l

mm

(rOTcramcnt

V.

A

THE EXCELLENCE

OF SYBUP OF ncS
Is iltio not only to the? originality anil

simplicity of the rrmibinntinn, bnt aim
t tlio care anil Bkill with which It In
manufactured by ncicntitlc prorvwa
known to the California Fie Nmup
Co. only, and we wlah to imprvm upon
all the importance of piirchln(f the
true and orlglnnl remedy. Aa the
pcnulne Syrtip of Kiff" l manufactured
liy the California Kin Htmjp Co.
only, a knowledife of that fact will
one In avol.linir the worthies
Imitation mnnufaottirerl by other par
.
The hlfrh fttumllriff of the Cali
fornia t in Syhi'P Co. with the medi
cal pmffMinn, and the
whit-the frontline Hyrtip of Kifru ha
(riven to million of families, makes
the minio of the Company a ffunrnnty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It is
fur In advnncn of all other laxative.
an it acta on the kidncya, liver and
iHiwcls without lrritatlnir or weaken
In If them, and it does not RTlpe nor
nmiHcnte. In ortlt-- r to fret ita beneficial
effect, pteane rcineralM-- r the name of
the Company
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aany paper in wie territory
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HINDhKY, Inat added, la complete
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or can be paid at the otHce.
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Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,

oarr runman palace a rawing room ram, tour,
lit alerptnjr can and chair car between Cbl

caao and Lo Anrelee and San Kranclaro,
Noe. Ill and 93. Mexico and Local kxorvaa
have Pullman palace car and chair cara from
ni raao to n,anaa city
W. H. TRULL. Joint ABt.

loalaa

tAISI ciows

M. H. Rabin; M. R
M.
K. B. Booth; M. W,
M. A., 1'. 1). Myers; I.

School.

McKee;

The government Indian ecbool waa vbv
ited by a Urge number of people yeeterday, they desiring to take advantage of
the laet day of the nrhonl year to Inapect
the work of the Institution and note the
progreee of the Indian pupils. At the
school the Indian youths receive an education, while they are also tanght noroe
ueeful trade. He or he spend half a
day In the school room, while the other
half la engaged lo some Industrial occu
pation.
The bakery, kitchen and dining room
were places of Interest, as were also tbe
aewlng room for girls, the tailor shop,
shoe shop, carpenter ehop, etc, where
the pupils do all the work, the girls making their own clothing and the boys
making the shoej worn by tbe young
students. Thus the day waa enjoyably
spent by the vIMlurs, and In the evening
a concert was given between the hour
of 7 mid 8 o'clurk by the Indian school
band, nit orgau t. it Ion of capable must
cians. At tbe conclusion of the concert
the fleets, of whom there were a large
err w l now, repaired to the assembly
roo.u, where the t von lug's entertainment
waa to be provided.
No previous com
mencement eierctsee at the school ever
brought out inch a large attendance,
1 he initial number or the programme
waa a song by the school chorus.
The Invocation was Implored In his us
ual luipreeelve mauuer by Rev. Kather
Uandalari.
Among the really fine features of the
evening's diversion were the musical

Litest Items

w:

HEW MEXICO'S

SBTtLEMEMT.

Arrangements for a big Celebration to
be Held In Jaly.
July 13 Is set as the date for holding
me anniversary or tne eetltlement of
New Mexico. Charulla, a way station of
the Klo (Hands, and which stands on the
site of where Onate fouuded Han Uabrtel
In 15U7, will be the scene of the celebration, which will be under the auspices of
tne Historical aociety or Aew Mexico.
Hoy. Adams will make one of bis char
acterlstlc historical speeches, and the
governor of New Mexico will also speak
on one phase or the subject, and Col. i
Francisco Chaves will talk on behalf of
the pioneers who ilrst visited the great
western wilderness, the program as I
whole will he under the charge of Hon
L. Mradfnrd 1'rince.
The story of the founding of Ran Oa
hrlel reads like a romance. Onate was a
cltixen of Zacatecaa, Mexico. Hearing
from returned travelers of the untold
wealth of the northern lands, he ob
talned permission from the viceroy to
attempt the exploration, investigation
and Chriatianlxing of the then unknown
wilds. This waa WW years ago.
After Innumerable dllllculties and or!
vatlons he succeeded In reaching the goal
of bis ambition and founded his little
hamlet of Chsmita, as stated above. Im
mediately his priests started their attempts to proselyte the natives, but with
such Indifferent success that to day the
memos, tne people among whom the
Mexicans settled, are pagans. Another
branch of his party set out to reach the
ftieblo city of yulvlra, about six hundred
miles from where the main band had
stopped. After great suffering this de
voted band reached there and made an
everlasting peace with the (Julvlraus.
Many of the party which came with
Onate became wealthy from the -- void
hich they found, but the nrimarv oh- jects of, bis expedition were not aocom
pushed-especially that regarding the
conquest oi tne cross.

selections
play, "The Welcome," gave a lot of
young people an opportunity to show
their ability as amateur actors that was
really surprising.
Agmtlne Sedlllo gave a recitation,
"The Farmer and the Wheel." which waa
well received.
(leorge Uiendlne followed with the
recitation, "How Kissing Cup won the
Race." and "The Becret," by Miss Jose
Uaria Lopt-c- , both received well merited
applause.
"The Huutress" drill, the Uelsarte
drill and the Fan drill were each a pret
ty exhibition of gracefulness on the
part of the Indian maidens, the Huntress
drill bringing out about twenty nilsxes,
who went through the evolutions of the
drill without fault or blunder. This
pleased the audience very much.
alias Dorrut then gave very charmingly
a vocal solo, "By the Fountain."
"W hy the Indian should be Educated'
waa an oration by Jose Rula. Tbe young
orator stated bis opinions In a convincing manner, bis argument being to the
point and quite forcible.
A number of little tote who came out
of tbe primary elans gave a pretty little
piece entitled "Tom Thumb wedding,'
much to the delight of the appreciative
audience.
A chorus tnen sang "W'elgenlled," and
the band concluded the very fine pro
gramme by a rendition of "The Jolly
(Joppersmlth.
A

TERRITORIAL

FAIR.

Last Right for a Grand
Meeting the Coming Fall.
BO AID

OF

STEEL

DIIICT0IS tUCTID.
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M.iniifnrtiirnl nn1r th nntnta of PHI. TlnUr(
mr ratlli)iant to Ia1- F a ii an. I Mnc.inMi1.
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?nttrlf-COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept.
720-72-
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Stmt,

30,

St. Louis, Mo.

I'ABia,

Chicauo,

ST. LOUIH,
1'HILADBl.PHIA.
WAXHINOTON,
llAI TIMIIRB,
Hl'KFAl O
lt.ia'1 l.iiiarr Kpil aa Hak Year l ift) Away.
eaally and forever, bema
To quit lolau-cbi'tic. lull of life, nerve and vlicor, tak
the wnnilehwiirkrr, that make weak xirs
ftirnng. All druttfflata, 6c or 91. Cureauaran
tied ItookU-- t ana sample free. Addnm
bierllog Keuetlf Co. Chicago or New York)

Court of Private Land Chtlma.
TueHitnv nuirnlliR the trial of cane No.
2i", the ha n In Hum de Cuhro frraut In
Herrmllilo ctuiiily, made In 1H15, waa
hy the court, and may occupy all of
ediiewlay in the hearing--. Catron A

(iortner are attorneys for the claimant,
Valentine CabeHa tie Haca. New Well-fa-

rivervbody ftaya Ho.
I'liHran ia ( amlv Oatliartic, the mot won
dot ful tni'ilirut iliat'oi rrv of the axe, pleaa-ni- ii
mid ri'Tr. nhniK to the laaie, am Keutly
and M.ilU'rly on kidney, liver and bowel,
tlio entire avatem, dlaiel colda,
lieu.luutift, fever, habitual ronatipalloa
and biilniiiiiieaa.
l'leaae buy aud try a box
i
I' I' toilay; 10, , (HJieni. riuldaod
piiaruiiu-lo cure by all druPfuUe.

ll'

Mayor W. A. Kankio, the real eetate
ami liiHuraniM agent, who enjoyed
inoimtuin lire fur a few
at Mcintosh

dai

UHciillllvray'i sheep ranch, returned
to the city late yuntenlay afternoon, and
was mirprlmHl to Qnd the opera boose a
mass of ruins. The mayor, like all other
rlty insurance agents, was caught In the
great Humlay morning tire.
J. W. A turn, of Buuta Fe, Interested In
elieep raisliig In this county, aroompa-nieLy Klwood Hayes, came lu from the
territorial capital last night, and
at Hturgee' Kuropean. . They left
this tiinrninir for Loe Corralee, where
relatives of Mrs. Akere reside.
'Hie telephone message from the depot,
ret'eited liy this olUce yeeterday morning,
to tliH ett.it that Dr. J. & Hay nee had
gone to Socorro, wan undoubtedly a uils
take. The doctor did not get aa far aoutb
as Hocorro. He was at Helen on
buslueee, returuiug last night.
Keiiiemher the war show at Orchestrion
ball tills eveulug will be followed by a
tree dance.
A.

il

regla-tiTi'-

Ait

oria.

C. M. Taylor, the popular division mas
ter mechanic of the Santa Fs, with head
quarters at Raton, Is at the Hotel Highland.
J. r. Long, ex yard master at this
point. Is now yard master for the Fort
Hoott A Kansas R R. at Fort Scott.
Kansas.
A conductor on this division ha been
suspended thirty days for violation of
rule 407 with a freight train at the head
of a heavy grade.
A yardmaster on this division baa been
suspended for falling to make prompt 810
aud 813 reports of derailments that oc
curred ou bis yard.
The freight ofllos at Ijm Vega baa
been treated to a new coat of paint and
repaperlng. In fact, undergoing a gen
eral bouse cleaning.
Brakeman Louis Callow, on the Las
run, having been granted a
leave of absence, left for L'rbana, Ills.,
on a visit to relatives and friends.
David Stewart, an employ of the rail
way, I celebrating
the arrival at
his home last night of a fine baby dot.
Mother and child reported doing nicely.
Joseph Goelet left last night for Tem
ple, Texas, to accept a position with the
Gulf, Colorado ft Santa Fe railway. He
was a clerk In Joe K aim's ofllee, Santa
Fs Pacific, this city.
J. V. Key, A. Wain and Norton Hlggln- son. of the civil engineering corps of the
Hauta Fe, doing some work above the
city, were here last night and put op at
the Hotel Highland.
A conductor on this division has
been
given ten days for falling to return a
terminal at tbe dispatcher's olllce and
advise him that he could not get out
after be bad registered out.
K. J. Piper, engineer on the Silver City
branch of the Santa Fs Paolfio, passed up
the road for Thornton last night, where
he will take Trimble's
s
stage
for the Sulphur bot spring.
Charles Schelke, a faithful shoo ma
chinist, hat secured a sixty days' leave
of absence, and was a Dasseno-n- r
lust
night for Springfield, Mo., where his wife
and children have been visiting the past

A number of citizens got together last
evening ai tnerergUHHou Hook and Lad
der company's headquarter and eiecut- ea some preliminary work looking to
holding the anuttal Territorial fair.
C. K. Myers and J. K. BalnL last veer's
lireniiieut auu secretary or trie fair, occu
pier! me same Dositions at the meet ln
and will so continue nntll their succes
sor are appointed.
rial rman Myers briefly stated the ob
ject of tbe meeting and thought that the
nrst tnmg in order was the annolntlnu
of a board of director, they In turn to
elect otllner and executive board.
Oil motion. John H. Tr nihln. H R
jtilckel and F. A. Hubbell were appointed a committee of three to select names
for tins board.
Tbe committee then got to work and
ThaSura La OrtpiM Care.
tne following list nr names
There Is no nse suffering from this prepared
dreadful malady. If you will only get the Which was accepted:
J. C Baldrlilge, C. F. Myers, W. II.
rigm remeuj. iou are Having pain all
through your body, your liver la out of Halm, Calvin Whiting. A. A. Trimble. (1
L.
order, have no appetite, no life or ambl W. Brooks, J. K. Hal nt, M. W. Fiournoy,
8. Htrlckler. Noa Ilfeld. Alfred (Iron.
tlon. have a bad cold, In fact are com
pletely need up. hlectrlo Bitters Is the feld. Frank Waugh. F. A. Huhbell, W. L.
only remedy that will give you prompt Trimble, Lorlon Miller, M. II. Donahoe,
anil sure relief. They act directly on N. B. Field. T. 8. Hubbell. F. K. Htnrtrea
your Liver, Stomach anil Kidneys, tone Geo. K. Neher, Krnest Meyers, A. J. Ma- np the whole system and make yon feel loy.tieo. W. Hnilth. W. It. W hltney. J. U.
like a new being. They are suarauteed Kuhn aud J. F. 1'earce.
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J.
It was first thought to leave It to the
II. O'Kellly ,t Co.'e Drug More, only BO board of director whether or not the fair
should bs held, but the meeting Concents per bottle.
cluded that It could take eare of that
LAS VEGAS NORMAL SCHOOL.
proposition, and on motion of W. 8
Hurke It was decided to hold the fair.
lhe board of directors as atmoiuted
Six Tboutand Dollars Raised for 1(9 Com- last evening are requested to meet on topletlon by Banks and Citizens.
morrow Kriday) evening, at 8 o'clock, at few week.
On Friday even In I last, in Las Veiras. the same place, when the otlleer will he
The following are the name of the sta
a citizens' meeting was held for the pur- elected. Let all the directors attend.
tion on the Kl Paso and Northeastern
pose of raisins funds for the ooinnletlon
of the territorial normal school located
all way, between Alamo Gordo and Kl
manta r K.
there. Hon. Frank Hnrimrnr. nrwidnt
Paso: Alamo Gordo, Dog Canon. Ksoon- of the board of regents, made a statement rrotn the New Mexican.
I'ostinaster Nushautn has increased the dldo, Turquoise, Jarllla. Solidad, Desert
of the object of the meeting, and added
that It would be Decennary to raise from numlter of electric lights in the nost Huecho, Longhorn, Ft. Bliss aud Kl Paso.
i.0UI to $li.UI0 lu order to ooen the in olllce. This was greatly needed and will
An agent on this division bas been
stitution this fall. Fight thousand dol be much appreciated by the many na Uncharged for
purchasing a discharge
lars would place the building In condi- trons of the olllce.
heck before the discharge check had
Frank 11. Ford was arrested bv Demit
tion to open school this year, but would
11
ii tier on a warrant from Justice
beeu forwarded to him aud remitting
leave about half the building and grounds Hherifl
In an unuuUli-- il condition. The follow- (iormau's court charging him with
this check with the slguatureof a brother
concealed weapons. Complainant,
ing amounts were then subscribed: Han
of the man to whom the money should
vt . II. Kerr. Konl gave folio hoods.
Miguel National hank. t'J.OuO: First Na
ave Isaeu paid.
The hatita Fe boaid of trails has ap
tional bank, tJ,00n; Las Vegas Light aud
Fuel company, $1,000; (Irose, Blackwell pointed the following delegates to the
Koadiuaster Bradley hired 100 men at
uteniatlonal mining comrreaa at Halt Kmporla aud took them out to Holyrood
& Co., t:H)j Browne & Manxauares company, $."). A committee consisting of Lake City: Colonel U. W. Knaebel, Itr. to work
on a new branch which the Santa
Frank Springer, A. M. Blackwell, Charles 1). w. Mauley, i, Howard Vaughn, H. H.
Ke is constructing there. This new track
iitein, t,. r . tietigeooca, J. v. .oilers and Cartwright and Judge N. B. Laughllu.
M. W. Browne, was anoolnted to aniieit
t iller Justice W. J. Mills, of Las Veiras. will be fifteen miles long. It will begin
funds from the business men of the city. Is in the capital a guest of Governor and at Holyrood and terminate at a little
Mrs. otero. lhe chief lust ce is nulls
busy these days bearing motions aud town west of there. The new branch
Iuumne M attar.
will connect with the McPherson brauch
The following New Mexico noutmiutera cases in chambers.
Carlos Haca. a promli.ent citizen of
have beeu appointed;
Mcuuiald Bros., extensive railroad
Manzano,
county,
I
(iallegos,
aleucia
visited the contractors,
nlon county, F. flal legos,
arrived at Las Vegas on
on
capital
vice A. li. (iallegos, resigned;
busiuess.
Ha
reports
sec
his
Pena
onday with seventy men and a large
Hlanca, Bernalillo county, Manuel Baca, tion prosperous, sheep men doing well
and crops looking line. There have been outfit of teams, wagons, scrapers, etc., to
vice A. K. Armljo, resigned.
rosiomce niaconunued New Mexico, good rains In the Manzano mountain be used for general gradlug. They will
nueu, uuui Ana county, mall lo I uui. and there Is pleutyof water and grass on begin
work on gradiug the approaches
bray.
tne range.
Miss Hayes, who has been in charge of to bridge No. 3m, two miles south of that
THREB f ER CENT. LOAN.
the Presbyterian mission school In this place on the main line. The object becity during the absence of Miss Allison, ing to change the road bed,
cutting the
Have
A)buttueriuens
a Cbance to Sub left for her home In Bt. Ixiuls in answer to a telegram announcing the seri- corner on the north side of the bridge.
scribe to tbe War Debt.
It will take the contractor about three
Albuquerque has not been fonrntten ous Illness of her father, hhe may not
mouths to complete the job.
by the treasury department in the matter return.
I, AS
of tbe popular (oau. A lot of subscripAn accident ou this division recently
tion blanks have been received at the
causing considerable damage by carelesspostoUloe aud the two banks. Those who Krom lhe )lu
ness of train and euglne men that were
wish to become creditors of the nation
Maria Y. tiallndre, widow, aged eighty
may obtain blanks at either of these years, the mother of Jose L. lialiudre, Into clear on siding starting to pull out
places. They may invest SJU In the loan. died of pneumonia, at her home ou the before a passing train bad cleared the
or $W0. one may subscribe for as much west aide.
switch they were to use to get outo the
more than lotto as he pleases, but by
Miss Lillian Ludermau arrived on No.
taklug that amount or less he will
from Storm Lake, Iowa, where she has main Hue. The engineer did not know
be more nearly sure that his application been teaching art and music Hhe will which switch be was to rue to get onto
will be considered, for the troverninerit spend the summer with her mother and the main line and did not keep a sharp
has determined to make It In every sense Mister, of this city.
lookout, concerning cars ou rear eud or
a popular loan and so prove that this bond
A committee, composed of L, J. Marcus,
Issue Is not mails In the Interests of Dick Lowrv and F. M. Johnson, have train; conductor did not advise euglueer
capitalists, as opimnents of this feature teu around snllcting contributions for how switches were to be lined up; conof the war revenue bill charged. This is a Fourth of July celebration. They were ductor has been suspended thirty days
me most aireci appeal to the patriotism remarkably successful, and a big time and engineer sixty days.
of the people the government baa ever will be had ou that day.
The national debt of the l ulled
made. There Is nothing In the rate of
Miss A. F. Arriugtou, an accomplished
three per ceut to allure inventors, espec- and highly cultured music teacher, who States ou December 1st, 1H'.i7, was pi 47,
ially those of the west, where money ran was the founder of the Pueblo Musical :el5,tsu. The liabilities of the railways
be loaned on absolutely good security for Institute in 1HM aud Introduced the class
more than twice that rate of Interest. system of teaching inuslo In Colorado, is of the l ulled H tales are 1I,I5,71U,I45,
Hince the bill became a law there have expected to arrive in this city about July or nearly fourteen times aa much, aud
beeu several inquiries at the Dostoilli-3rd, where she will take up her prorettslou, live times greater than was the national
and banks regarding suliscriptious, show the teaching of music.
debt at Its maximum, at the close of
ing mat patriotic sentiment Is Just now
fiahriel Komsro, a young Mexican,
a stronger emotion than avarice. Cash- has evidently started out to make a re- the civil war. Capital stock per mile of
funded debt per mile of
ier Htrlckler, of the Hank of Commerce. cord for himself in robbing the inhab- roads,
on yesterday gave Tiik Ciiikn represenitants iu aud ttlHiiil Anton Chioo and lu road, ;fl,12l; total capitalization or
tative a small pamphlet as to "facts horse stealing, having stolen a horse he- - road, tr.i,tilO. Of this total amount or
about these government bonds," and be belonging to J. M. Ambercroiiible, one of
stated that quite a number of our citi Wtu. Hunter's, and one belonging to C. securities only 15.4 per cent Is owned by
zens are taking great Interest lu the mat Maxles. all of Antou Cblco. Parties railway corporations, the balance being
ter pertaining to these loans.
were In the city for the purpose of be- held by iudlviduala. Of the total
ing appointed deputy otlluers iu order to
43 per ceut paid no returns to
Mew Luils Ullnn,
cloths themselves with the necessary auMineral Lodge, No. 4, Kulghto of thority to run the plunderer dowu and holders, either dividend or Interest.
Pythias, elected ouicers at a regular bring him to justice. The same Koiuero
Dr. R. II. Jobuston, ot Silver City,
meeting held last eveulug as follows: broke into the bouse of Homan Casaus,
P. C, J. F. Pearee; C. C, (. W.Htrong; near Autoo Chico, and stole
i:tu lu came In from the south last night, and is
V. C, W. G. Hope; Prelate. T. N, Wilker- - cash.
at the Uraud Central.
(

car-rln- g

1

Pacific and tint AtcMaoo,
TcinJtt A SaaU Te

Haiirotd Cos.

(scrcyasos to o. srAAr o)
On Mountain Road Near the City

Dr. P. 0. Cornish, chief surgeon of the
Santa Fs Pacific, returned from the west
last night.
W . J. Hanna, of tbe Banta Fs water
service, Is at the Hotel Highland from
Ban Marcia),
Reveral carloads of freight for the Sacramento section, arrived at Alamo Oordo
on Thursday.
Conductor James Carlisle bas returned
to La Vegas from a month's trip to Old
Mexico points.
Knglne 7oi, which was disabled In the
yards at this place), bas been tent to Ra
ton for repair.
C. Kenney and K. Mason, two well
known railroaders at W lnaiow, are at the
Hotel Highland.
Railroad Knglneer Kvans Is getting
along rapidly with the survey of the
Alamo Oordo plat.
F. J. Waring, chief olerk of the Santa
F freight olllce, at Las Vegas, returned
on No. 1 from a trip to Illinois.
Boilerwaaher George Weather, of Las
Vegas, had a new baby girt added to hi
household the other day.
The traveling engineer of the Banta Fe
PaclQft, Thoe, 0'Iary, who was hero yes
terday, left latt night for the west
W. A. Murdock, a traveler for the 8L
Louis & Ban Francisco road, waa here for
a short time last night, leaving for the
weet.
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The itinat tacinllnir In Ten- -.
tlonoftheajre. Aloaraready
to entertain, ic require no
aklll moi'nte It and reproor- duce the mualc of tainda,
cheatraj, Tncallata or Initrtl-mcntj- il
Thar la
anlolm.
Mm nmhlne like it for an even- Ine'a enteruininent at home or intneanciaiitain-eMiiff- .
You can aitix or talk to It and H will
n .rlui'o Immediately and at oftvn aa dealrad,
)MiirMnfnr wonla.
oiher
ulkinfr marhlne renmdnee
of rut end dried aubjecta. aivclally
nil) mvinta
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: but thirH'ho.lione
u
.n
Ou theOniuho.
in .t litnlttHl
,l.uii vou en u eiulljr makeaud natantly reproilu
n iimliiif tlie voice, or any mitid Tnua It
awtiki-nt- i
new InteriwtMiid lurharm laevef
li.-1 he rt'i.roducUoua are clear and UlllUut.

SALOONS

Rtllrosa Interest Gsth

wait tm rnnoTi

S3)

First
S3LD!N National
Bank,

RAILS

li.

At a meeting of the board of education
for the culver City school district, or
raniiatlon was bad by the election of
Kobert Black as president, and A. H
Uood as secretary. Kobert Black, the
newly elected member, entered noon bis
duties.
The following teachers were elected for
the school year of 1hhm-Principal,
miss m. a. Koenier; etito grade. Ml
Belle Kckles; fourth and fifth grades,
Miss Mabel Miller; second and third
grades, Miss Ollle Whltehlll; first grade,
Mrs. Maud Fielder; primary department.
Mrs. vt . u jacKwu. Independent.

riisitT.

ALONG THE

an. mjoij

A moat delightful rraort, where all klnda of
drinka and cigara are aerved. t'lellly of aliade
i. 'i ..aiii.Ta. t five ua a trial.

ct

PROPRIETOR

dr

feminine nrrmn la an Incomplete woman
fSbe ra unfitted tor woman'a highcM and
beat duty motherhood
She cannot be a
happy wife ot the mlatrcaa of a hanpv
m
emre. ii. i
ravorne rrenoription
fa the only proprietary medicine ever
by en epert akillrd apecialit In
wrrnian'a diaea-e-a
the one ntirooae nf
curing these trouble In the privacy of the
borne.
It make
a woman strong and
healthy la a womanly wav, and can tie
upon to relieve motherhood of all peril
and almoM all pain. It lnure healthy
robaat children.
It tmnform weak, aick-ly- ,
nervr.ua invalid, into healthy, bappy

Albuquerque

Theflneat Bowling Alley

MWorda fall to deartnV mm a,AYrl
w.r
t
"'""Hie
J'1.';""''
rlption and
...
writ,.- - ulu i ,.ii. u at
rteaaant Pel et
of Smlh Seahrimk. Rockingham t o., rl! II "f
eonld hardly walk amau tlie r.nn
I h.H
oa the fallopian tnlw that
Ihroia-- the Na.Mer
II left the l.la.Mer In
Irritalile en. Int.. n and lhe irtenia Inflamed
hart aa awful burning In mv "t.m.rh; noappe.I
tt,e. waatln drain; cte.it potion:
rvrmctatinff
Bionlhlv palna an t Snrk, he all the lime. I wn
enn fined TO mv bed five mouth
Then I enm- tiae of
greatly benefited liy I hem

'"

av"

mo

In naner mvera iiihwmmi.mm.xii.
binding, to centa extra Dr. I'ien-e'- a
Com.
mon Sena Medii-n- l Adviser. Addrraa Dr.
K. V. fierce. niiiTali. N V

,.....,

olllce.

uid uye, Hourhon or brandy.
per quart. Call for samples, at
laxrdos.

7!
A.

ivoiiav
vati iw rciinii
aoDmmmtmn
;hcj Lwraiw evraroir
aaaaaaa aaa Ofm

'''"

I

Pioorlaton
Splendid Lodging Room bj the daj.
BBTZLER.

Liquors and Clears
a4 fljeras Areaae.

arTEi

m

too, nere we gain,
aj
Umicioua
cholcert llavora w obtal Vi
both clean and neat, rwy
Kxceiirnt Koei
UIIU
I
nn Hfiiok b im
at
f. inn at ninnqnerqn there are plenty
1
M
A PA

a,. t
ENT

Hotwat Good

Bajlwa.

ST. iDXlVIO

10

I

Waat Railroad Awa. Albnaaarc aa.

IJVXPUU ItOOlVt.

"The netropole"
JOHN WICK8TROM. Prop.
The

al
Honest Prices.

.

JOSEPH DARNETT. Proprietor

rimmm.

Parent) I from them we reap, TJ
GrandeallA alnita
m Llqnora, Uneand cumiV
we get nere,
aa
Kvnauip quality
tn an i,ii, ....I. i. ,v..i.
A Iwajr cool and aiiarp, their Heer,
fj
aillte uneunalled fat iw neala
'a.nine nine, ail
patrona meet,
WJi
llniiortpcl and dnmMtl. Hlib nw,r,l Wi

lm

wi.

n

aiLaoao Iviatii. ALanomiaooa.

Sec Me
Before Vou
centa Boy or Sell.

Lombet,
w.D.Laaaiin.r.n.
A. Ktamasw. aiamrann ilrna..
Urrsa. Bisekw!! Co., Irr
w. A. MxwLt. Wboleaal DrecguM,

M. BLaoawaLL.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Elc.
IX.H3ryo II3VJE2ll."SZ-- jsrrar-r-

LIX.Phops.

Dew on draogbli tbe BneM Natlv
Wins and the vry bm of Bm-e- l
Uoaor. Utv ga a call,

Cord K

CanlBeBeat

Bametoee,

SAMPIaE AUD CLUB HOOSf

Atlftntio Boor llall!

whofavtnrUKANUK

C,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka ft SanU Fe

fttreet

SaM

Prealdenl

i.

Very Finest rVinrs,!

A

Oraao,

H. r. HoaoeTsa,
W.a.araioKLSa, Caablav,
A.
B. I, Kaaaaoa, Altant Caahlec.

P. BADARACCO...

8CHNKIDKR

rtllt

a)l) tWaafc
aV

Na

OIBBCTORa
B.

809 West Railroad Avennt.

Thli

ioo,oao,(Ki,

Th8 Bank of Commarca In Albaqasrgne, M. K

I S one of the nloent resort In the
... ..
-- . I.
1
.mitm aim
m niiiiiiiea wita
uie
oee ana otieet liquors.
1

m

't-'T-

llie Hew Chicago

DSIRBSS MOIBS.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Fire, Ore. Ore sale at "The Fair Store."
numbing and ga fitting. Whitney Co.
Orttckery and glassware. Whitney Co
Patronise the Kconomtst sals nf wauh
goons or ail Kinds.
New line of white Km til re fans hint re.
oeiveu at tne economist.
prices bald for rent' nlnthlne
.' . . .
. tv Highest
11 ....
avenue.
unit - f.m
iii trow
Attend the special sale nf ahlrt valuta
I ine Hoonoiutst this week.
Latest novelties In Pompadour and aide
jouids. Kosanwald Hrothers.
Read A. Lombardo'a advertisement and
take advantage of the low price.
If VOU Want anvthlnar In. the hlnrtln.
I..L
- .7
u. jou
ynuniig line, can
at IHKUITIEKN

In the

ftonthwert.
iu penn ine evening.
..iv (in,,Saloon
attached.

HEISCH

JOSHUA B. BATNOLDr....Prsel.limt
M. W. FLOTTRNOT ....VloaPmldsni
A. A. RKHW
-.- ...OasMet
HUNK HcKXK . . . .Assistant CasJtlet
A. A 9 RANT

Authorised Capitol ....IVXUma 00
Paid np Capital, Sorplua
and Proflu
1173.000 00

Parlors!

Comet First 8L and Copper Ave.

fr

wtvr and mother.

Bowling

OFFICERS AID DIRFCT0H3I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

H. H. Warkontin

If awrtW would
fooll.h pmd
try, ami impart to their daughter the
mai mey. turm-rlv- r,
have ao
rnnirnri
qntrrd by year of auflering. they would
be
furred to spend fewer hottra iif anxioua
at the bedldr of nick datiKhtrr.
A woman who audi r front wiaknrw.
Ataease, or derangement of the diMinctly

I

Bt

and Finext Llquort and Gjara, Imported and Domcatlc,
Served to All Patrons.

The Favorite. NO. 114 WEST UAILHOAU AVENUE

G. HLENJEiY,

13

JVL.

lXT JI.
The freshest stock of stanle and fane
groceries are to be found at Hell A Co.',
For
Ov.r
rtfty
Tawra.
second street.
Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord af Praaea.
An Old and Will-ThikRrmrdt.
Special sale on hlrt. underwear.
Mrs.
VtlnsloW'S
Hoothinir
Hvrnn
ha
ox, auspender. at the Golden Kule Dry
been need for over fifty years by million
Good company.
THIRTY 8H tRAttB' PRA0T1CR. MKN ONLY TBKATKO.
of mothers for their children while teeth-IiiSlightly damaged bv fire. Mood of.
with perfect sueoee. It annthea the
fered cheap on the bargain counters at child, softens th
irnms, allays all pain.
rue fair store."
A core snaranteed tn every cae ondertakn
cure winu ouiio, ana is im heel remedy ifnnnrvnnaB
...
and poaalble
mit r4
Look Into Klein wort's market on north iim uiuiiiun. it hi pieaaani 10 me laele
U
tutru will)u in. ufJ"1!,. 'teractlcable
Vmnrh
; Vr.r.-i'."- Uami
cmira pfrmanrnuv rami with n tim an Diva
chul
wuou Ul U Dor
fhtrd street. He has the nicest fresh aoia oy onisTKista la every part of the CuP4lBAd Sim.lrrtu.. .m.n.l 1.
.
Iclly
uTTW
fl
cared.
Hlcord
meats In the city.
meth.Kl
world. Tweuty-av- e
In
brctlci
I
eehta a bottle. Its
stKt-ta- Ur
enSa wTthin th. lai Din.'
ent ciuwd. h
Fresh vegetables, fruit lu mason. vatue is inealcuutble. He sure and ask pwmlMton.
ORIce SOT
riTmtft
Cnln.
poultry aud staple groceries, at Hell A ror Mrs.
insiow's Boothlnc Syrup, and
'
""N aollrltai
W Correpondenr
take no other kind.
Co.', Second street.
Mriatlr nndrfenttal
Hot chile con carne served ever nlsht
Wat
Prim
oa
Bolld
aad
Lluald
UroearlM.
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Bache-ch- l
Kreeh Kansas egir, per dot
loo.
A GlomL, proprietor.
ft alive eirfr, per dot
8o.
Ladle, show your Patriotism and hn ntirnig Hi Hourhon or Rya per bottle 70c
a red, white and blue Dewey waist, ouly Liear syrnp or
molaseee.
newurieans
at the Golden Kule Dry Uood company.
per gallon
4R0.
R. P. HALL.
An experience of years enable J. I.. wrap or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7&0.
Iron and Brass Oast togs i Ora, Coal and Lumber Oars i Bhaninr. Pnllera. OraU Bar
Hell A Co. to furnish Just what their cus neei iye, rour cans
Bio.
Babbit Metal I Column and Iron Fronts for Buildings! Repairs am
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de- Native wine, per aallon
76.
Mining and Mill Machinery a Hpeoialty.
livery.
ijtMMi, strong, pure baking powder.
H Hi, for
2r,c.
Hera Is a lesson that he who run
FOUNDRY!
MQE
RAILROAD TRACK. ALHUOUFnnnir
at as
may read; the man on the Columbia Is Cider or wine vinegar, per gal Ion...
o.
always In the lead. ' 7o aud $li&. Halm ttoon cigars, nrty in a box, per box.. 75c
Ulil alanse, beet matile srruo. Der
A Co.
mwi
auart
J. L. Rell A Co.. the grocer, ancomwnr nay
and grain at lowest prims.
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
(INCORPORATED.)
LOMBARIX).
A.
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
I' lui ,te Vnur linnet will, I aararrla.
Purchase vour tickets for a trio to th
,
v
ctirt- - fttil Hull Ion foreiar
famous Hiilpliur bot springs from W. L.
II 1: v. 1. ran, iiriiiooau refuud nione'
irimuie uo.'s. iuey will give von all
Kaatara Suiumar Kwiru.
particulars.
Have just received another lot of crash
Tirkets are now on sale to the resorts
of
very
Michigan,
I
New York, Pennsylvania,
hey
rials.
are
neat and only cost
i.cent. HI mon htern, the Kallroad Virginia and other eastern stales at
HeaJquarten for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
greatly reduced rates.
W. ti. Trull,
Avenue Clothier.
Karuat Gty Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
The beet Place for good, lulcv steaks ftgeut.
aim roasts ana an kinds or moats, kept
"There's no use In talking." say W. II,
in a first class market, at Kluluwort a. Hroadwell,
druggist, of La Cygue, Kan, Houses
Vtvrnt
nonn inird street.
uauiiwriain uoun, tholera and Lilar- Always the first with newest novelties 1
New Mexico.
rhuia Remedy does the work. After tak
in ladles' wear. Come and look at the ing medicines of my own preparation aud
Dewey walNt. only to be had at the thotte of others' 1 took a dose of Chamber3-jRA.:uomen HUle Dry Uood company.
lain's and it helped me; a second dose
Just received a large aastirnmHiit of cured me. Candidly and conscientiously
UhALKHS IN
uiie laiuorina unipe brandy, spring wi i can reooiniuena u as ins Deal thing ou
which we will sell to saloon keepers at the market." The 26 and 50 ceut sixes
f.i.r per gallon. Original Dackaire. O. for sale hy all druggist.
rtacliHChl A U. Ulouil.
fourth or July kataa.
Dealers In Remington typewriter, the
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Ticket will be sold on July 8rd and
itauuaru typewriters or the world. Can 4th,
with
final
of
return
July
bill,
limit
supply business olUces with experienced
HAY AND r.RAiw
Colorado, New Mexico and
Hienograpners lo nil permanent and tern topolntein
Texas on the Atchison, Topeka A Banta
FREE
porary positions, at short not loe. Hahu Ke
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Hallway at the rate of one fare for the
x
Imported French and Italian Goods.
tall at -- l he ureen Front" shoe store round trip. VY. U. Trull, Ageut.
for children s and misses' sandals aud
What a Oraphophoae Data,
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
Sola Agenta for San Antanlo Lima.
A
will make your home a
S, 8n ceuta;8' to II, MO cent; 11
to 2, hamiy(Jrapliophoue
one. for it Is alwava read tn en.
; tames ononis,
i. vy. Chapllu, pro- terlaln. It will reproduce the music of Vew Telephone 1 47,
213. 21 B AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
We would have no trouble with Snaln oniiiin, oiciieeuaa ami soloists, toucan
have
of
any
music
any
kind
at
time,
and
if she ouly realir.il the Immense strength
no SKiiieti performers to render It.
aud resources of our nation. If you un- tieeu
The
derstood our ability to provide for the aet music is there, the record that will
waves ot melody lu motion again
the
wisiies of our patrons yon would not go
1
wiienever you loucn ins button. On a
slsewhere. Ilahn A Co., N. T. Armljo ilrapliotihoue
K
too you can record your
"mining.
own voice or iiiiiHio or any
and re
Strangers will Unit good accomoda produce them immediately. sound
Thane varied
!
tions at reasonable rates at the Kallroad aim wonderful powers make the (Iratiho- avenue house, half a block from the sta- tihniie a marvelous entertainer for the
tion. Resident ami strangers alike are home, (iraphophoiia can be bongtit for
virtually Invited to patronixe the Kall- fiu ami up. vt nie ror catalogue SO to
I
Eaiv la W.r I
road barber shop, ll'.i Railroad avenue. ins i oiiiiuiiia I'liouograoli
com nan v
21(5
talo(
Na ium,. n. I
'II
New fine porcelain bath tubs just put
Mo,
tfiive sireei, hi. imum,
y lliaar Baca. J
In.
Ilatlis, 25 cents; hair cutting, tX ii"
I No and.ritr
I
cents. J. K. Handier., proprietor.
II iindreils of thousands have been iu IS.v.i.tt
luteal TolepHons 113.
ilbaqo;rqne, , M.
I Navarniov.
dut'ed to try Chamlierlain's Cough item
Ilualiiea Chang
anil Kmnovala.
edy hy reading what It ha done for oth
The large double store, Nos. 'in'i and era, aud having tested Ite merite for
south First street, near Uohl avenue, themselves are
Its warmest
I
now occupied by W. V. Futrelle, the friends. Kor sale by
all drugglsU.
furniture dealer, a sample room and
wareroom being attached. He desires to
Notice,
inform hi large number of patrons that
Notlue is hereby sIvmii thai lhe inmiJ
hereafter he will only handle new fur- meeting ot the stockholders of the Aliro- niture, carpets, bicycles and wall paper. dones Land and Town company will lie
J. f). Gideon will soon take posnesHlou ueni at tne principal ouine of the
comSecond St., netween RaUroad and Copper Avca.
of the store first disir south of Mr. pany lu the town of Alirodonea. territory
Futrells's location, and will Continue his oi new jiexiro.ou naitirnay, July i,
iwn.
second-hanbusiness there. He will at v o'clock a. m.. for the DurMiee
of
Horaaa and Malaa Uonght and Bzakaagad.
also carry a line of new cooking aud elwtlng live 15) directors to serve for one
Agenta for Col umbo a lieu (XT ComxtaaT.
heating stoves, crockery, glassware, tin- year, and for the transaction of such
ware, woodenware, etc. It goes without other buxineea as may properly come be- Tha Baat
la th City.
saying that both of the above gentlemen iore me meeting.
'
will keep a good assortment of the goods
J. P. Batchk.N, Secretary.
thev propisHt to handle, and will not be
undersold. They oiler good discounts for
To Cur ConalttNtlioi,
orver.
Carriage!, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Vtctorui
cash or will make easy terms. No
Tnl.i:
.irclH .,:.! v I ';ll hurl liv lllu or Mo,
iff.ol
cur.-druk'101.01
r.
i
t:
fuiiU uiuu.iy
in
trouble to show goods, whether you buy til
Buggiea, Thaetoni, Etc., for Sale. : : : t
or not.
The ryi'lliig iwiirton is now optulnir aud Address W. L.
TRIMBLE ft CO.. AlLnaaerane. New Meiica
tlio tirxvHlliiiK qiiHHtiua la, "VMixrtt can 1
Th :tootli Aniilvrary
of the permanent
settlement of New Kft tlie bmt wliml fur the money I cara
ua know your price. Y
Mexico will be celebrated at Clmmlta, toiiivrnt?"
uear Santa Fe, or July l.'illi. For per- are crtula to have a wheel that will lit
rimm!
have
He
it.
wheel ouly, hut have
sons wishing to attend the Atchison,
Toeka A Santa Fe railway will on July many Htytee at many prima. lUlinAt o
12th, sell tickets to Hauta Fe and return
&
The newmt ailitltion to laMliett' wear U
at the rate of one fare for the round trip. the reil, white ami lilne, Hnwey walete,
to Kraak al. Joaei I
W H. Trull. Agent.
nimtii of tine Japaneee Hi Ik, to Im hail
only at the tiohleu Kule l)ry (iuoila outu-insheep Dip,
Finest WnislJca, Iirporled asd Domestic Wines tod
I am agent for Little's ami Coop
I.aillee' and MinHea' white all ellk para-miIer's sheep dip. Hheep owners full secure
ou Nie'ial eale at UiiIiIhii Hule Dry
iiargtilus from nn.
hose who buv hIicu
The Coolest and Birheit Grate of Later SerftA.
oompauy, ouly elulity Uve oeuta.
dip from me ran huve the ihs of my
A ptiiuplKte Hue ot potteil meaU and
ranch and dipping; peu-- i free of charge.
dellcaeleit (or luucheoua aud uIouIim, at
Nil.. rll'is'K,
Bell'.
Grants. New Mexico.
Have you eeen the new military buttou
riuiitbltig and ran Uttlug. Wliltney Cu Iwlt at Uie Kouuumlntlf
u

r,

""""r"
r.ZVi"0??"""'
yrXw
sIl
"dBonennn. oiaj
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Voiks
Proprietor

CROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

;iiiui--iii--

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Albuauerauo.

East Las

ni

dlorlcta.

TOTI &

DI,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

t.

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Railroad Avenue

a

W. L,. TRIMBJLE

& CO.

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Turnooti

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

I

--

I

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
IlOTllK. Proos.

Burirti

Ccdici

h

1

iil

Flucst ltllllard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Jiest Imiortel and Domestic Cigars

TUEDAIL
ai.m gi

Kugi

CITIZEN
.ir.NK 2s

K.

im

Th. n.w effect In putrlotlc .'.Ick pin
BHiily pin.," th lntet thlm out.
pi. II L'arf
I'liik tafTetla allk
etrj. Kverthln( at

m

prion.
If you Intend to eni.iy yoiifelf In th
By instructions from Chase &
Siinburn we are authorized to sell ni'iniiuiii. iIih niiiiiiii t. roiiieinlier the
iilptiur hot "iirlriirj, nwile.1 In a valley
Java and Mocha Coffee at the of t'if JeiPea nioiintHina, pan not I aur-p- - JLiQ
f,,r m""tv.
Kor pHrtipiilnrH
following prices:
writ) to W
Trimble A Co, Una rlty.
coffee at. , .40 cents.
45-eCo., No. 21
Hinar I.e
Silver avpnne,
IMMliNbE STOCK to select from in a matchless a- mil attention to llielr tine utock of I
toffee at. . .35 cents.
of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
sottment
teaa, riiiI purlm;
Japanese
and
ellln,
coffee at., .30 cents.
of llreworkt We desire to Jay
alo parry a Inrire
.Str'Hs on the fat t that we htve not
coffee it. . .25 cents.
of every deaiTlptlnn. Call and
them. one
In
Waist
which
is not mad - in th-- ; very mw-v- t
ntore
our
Thfl Kilo plub
coffee at . . .20 cents.
ill meet
nljlo and Mowed to Iaat. We have Waists from the best
Friday afternoon at Mr.. Hhank-.- . 11123
wtith HroH'lwav. i'iotatlona from Tick-pn- manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare thrj
ED.
quality
Alba Hutler, n cretary.
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now pl.uvd before the
Whlti plijiie and duck !ilrt walut
IU I. Railroad At., ilboqaercjuo, 1. 1. .event) five pen!, and upward, only, at public. Our prices we ahall always bo pleased to hold open to
tioldpn Itiile Iry floods pompnny.
comparison. It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
New oritaiidlp. biwriH, dlmltlea, etc.. vrtiuc, na jo quaiuv ar.:i
woraman'riip, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
In all the new pfWt, on .ale thin week,
TO LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
at the Kcorioinlit.
We want to do this fast, and
Sclworn and .hear., at cost, at Itonahoe Waists, and must reduce our jtock.
On pianos, flrst-ol- a
fnrntture, etc, Hardware rompany'a.
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
Krnlt jar. and Jelly gln.ee., Whitney prices :
watehe. Jeweiry. life Insurance poli- PompBny.

n

lfis

SHIf

ISrJ

S3

i.

J. MALOY,

A.

w

.

WAISTS

DEALER IN

H

1

nt

35-ie- nt

8clal

30-ce- nt

fin

Staple

AN

1

40-ce- nt

and Fancy

lIlL).

i

MTHl

cies. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms verr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
29 South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, neat door to Western Union Telegraph oflloa.

Kreeh
Market.

fruits

ami

rpgetables.

Kleh

and trlmmlnif.. Whitney To
I'reeeed jwultry at the Kl.h Market,
l'ure cider vinegar at KIhIi Market.
Kdwnrd

Medler, who attended the big

fl. A. HLEY8TEU,

MA

..Motel Highland..
One Block East of Depot
First-clasample room
European Plan. . .
ss

Well Lighted

ind

A Strictly

all Modern
First-Cla-

Coaienlencei

HoteL

ss

II. li. MAYNIIi
(StMurawr

t. J.

E Matthew.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
IfcTOrdcra Promptly rMllrd.
Sola itrd.

HI

Ontmilc Order

il,VVl,'l

n.

Mrs. II. M. Dougherty, of thla city, Ih
Id receipt of a letter from her eon. Second I.leuteuant Isaac (ireen IkHigherty,
who left San Kraurixco on the eteamer
City of Peking for the Philippine Inland..
The letter Waa written While the .learner
wae off Honolulu, enroute to Manila, aud
gave the cheerful tilling, that all on
hoard were in good health aad .plrita,
and were anxious to get to Manila an aa
to reinforce Dewey and help the luaiir-gent- a
In their righteou. war against the

Spaularda.
Kllae Ann jo. bookkeeper, clerk and
general utility man at the V. 8. Mtera'e
.tore at Chaca, up in the Navajo reservation, arrive,! In the city this morning,
and as he ha been alieent eeveral mouth.
he found pleasure In renewing the friendship of
friend.. Mr. Armljo
sUted that he expected the arrival of Mr.
Mlera sometime to day with hnlf-dozu
wagoiiH heavily loaded with wool.
Lieut. Kluke, a brother of Kd. K I like,
who Ih in charge of the gunners on the
Massachusetts, writes a letter to the effect that the weather Ih frightfully torrid down In Cuba, registering 113 degrees In the shade on board the ehipe.
The lieutenant, in eumming up the
gives June i'.th as the day for a
big battle on land and water near Sautl-ade Cuba.
Leon ilerttog, the merchant of Los
Luna., la in the city
He atatea
fiat It la the opinion of the people of Loe
Lunaa and Helen that the Louis Huning
(lour mill, which waa destroyed by fire
Sunday night, wa set ou Ure by an Incendiary, who, on escaping, failed to
leave his addreex.
Mine Kllle Jonea. of ferritin, who hai
beeu the guest for the past mouth of her
friend MInh Mintie Kogera, a pleasant
young lady clerk of the (iolilpii Kule dry
good, store, has gone to Santa Ke to ac-'Pt a poeition In the telephone olllce.
Kdmiind Cobb, the bright aon of W, II.
Cobb and wife, Ih ll year, old to day, and
fie little fellow U celebrating the event
I l a quiet way, playing "bow" of
the
household.
Wr. Sol. Welller and children, family
of Sol. W elller, the Loe Luna, merchant,
a'e here ou a visit to Mrs. Ilenjaiulu,
mother of Mrs. Keillor.
Ladles, do not mlea our reduction aale
in selsworH and ehear.. iHuiahoe Hardware company.
Krea dance after the performance at
fie Orchestrion hull this evening.
Cherry Htouera at Douahoe Hardware
I

old-tim-

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
y.

T. ABMIJO Bl'ILDLNQ.

SHIRTS
or 10 cent.
dime.
Have yuur shirt Uuudried
Anu boru. oo time.
I1

At tn

Albnqocrqtic Steam Laandry,
Coram Owl v. aarl awtoait si.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

ALBUQUERQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Kresh Klsh and Lireewed l'oultrjr.

206 and 203 South Second Street.

ME LIN I

& EAK1N.
Wholesale and Retail Llqaor Dealers,
family trade supplied .1 Wholesale prices,
KiclUHlveM.it. lor the l.inou. Yellotone

W hlaky.

All the suiulard brand, of

ST. LOUIS

ind

MILWAUKEE

Koitlrd herr In stock, bit-gaSide board aod
Heading room id Connection and War tiulle-In- .
frr.h from the wirra.

"Orchestrion Hall"
CPEXINQ

SUMMER

SEASON

eiriHrrMimr,theMerrtyp-nt'lnfo.r
rap to. OrrtorMtrfcwa
I
Wr nU undtiyiViltHiniintiB
Kvriitnyti. Special
aiurUy
SuiidttV Matinee lor
mid C'liiidirn.
tu.it
hivf
after trit- - hvritiiig iVrformttiii e
AUniiMiiuii, ihc ndiii u ruund trip tit kot ou
cau line, aft i tutu.
w M

.

liria,

hur-tin-

1

e

1882

1898
ill

F.G.PiaH&Coi

Awn to
fen a

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S, Second St.
Crrttinrry Hutter
Hci uu r.artu.

o

p

at the ltrchHtriou

now::

.7o-Ludie-

I here s -- W
Ease and Comfort

$1.10

Aik for thla Mak

:

$,

reraoaal and Ccaeral rararrapbt Picked
Op Here aod Tbere.
John Moern. registering from Oallup,
Ih at Sturgea' Kuropean.
C. M. Roop, representing the Thompson Paper company, of Pueblo, Colo , Is
In the city, and stop, at the (J rand Central.
Mr. Kd. B. llarsch fell from her bicycle
at the corner of Second street and Hold
avenue at noun to day, and painfully In
jured one of her knee.
A Salvation Army social will be given
at the Salvation Army hall this evening.
til are Invited to partake of the ice
cream and cake that will las served at a
reasonable price.
P. A. WTckhatn, a young barber of Socorro, and John D. Harding, of the same
plaje, went up to Santa Ke I ant evening
to enlist expecting to be sent out to Join
Col. Wood', regiment.
Kor the time being, Henry Lochhart,
the real aetata and Insurance agent, who
waa scorched by Ore Sunday morning,
will have his olllce with that of Commodore Kent, on Third street.
Beu Bibo, one of the Blbo general merchants of Bernalillo, with his wife and
children, fame In from the north laat
night, aud this morning all were noticed
viewing the opera house rulua.
Kred. Parrtsh, formerly of Santa Ke, ie
now located In thla city, at 704 west
avenue. He la an experienced
nurse, and Tkh Citi.kn recommend, hie
services aa first c lane In every particular.
Kruest Spits left laat night for Las
Vegas, to accept a position lu the dry
gooda store of Charles Ilteld. Krnest
waa assistant bookkeeper and salesman
at 1 fold Hroa'., before the big llreSuuday
morning last.
C. C. Harris, an eastern capitalist who
will hooq start a furniture factory lu
Charlie Hunt's city of Chihuahua, Mex
loo, panned up the road fur Chicago laat
night. 0. O. Mattoi. a publisher and editor of the same city, waa also on the
same train going to Chicago.
A. W. Reeve, who waa stationed In Sf.
Louis aa one of ttie rustlers for the Kqult-ablLife Aasurauce society, came In from

It

Repairinirr

J. Lemp's

llccr.

Price.

mSM

T.

BAGHECHI & GIOMI,

Propriotorrai,

i

MAYNARD,

?

What

7m

Jas. L. Bell

& Co. J. H. O'REILLY

tl

Ho I for

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

MOORE'S

JPFor

2.

BOLLERS

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Summer Suitings

m

B

Easy

ICE-CREA-

ouht

U" R"

- VT"

S'

I

f

o'vi

gWjpjgf

i

lit. street.

217-21- 9

S. 2nd St.

H.rJwarc,

1

15 117

lltl

A Bargain Budget. Bright, Breezy Batches of Coolness and Comfort. A store full of Sensible. Season
Mir Ailju.lvr.,
able Merchandise, Suited to Your bummer Needs. All priced to push the June selling
The insurance adjusters are arriving,
iar in aavancc oi previous records.
and besides those who reached the city

M

Brass unci Iron Bedst ends,

D

WARM WEATHER WEARABLES

room.

Dump Rake,

If

a

UU EM

PEOPLE'S STORE.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ice-crea- m

WHITNEY CO.

W.

a Watch...

Klre-man'- s

Furniture, and Crockery

Uvwnl Agents for

St. Louis
the north I ant night, and Is In consultation with General Agent Parkhiir.t toELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
day. Mr. Keeves, ho It I. understood, will
he attached to the Kl Paao office of the
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.
Kqultable company. Heevea waa for
merly railway ticket Bgent here, and
OuteU'e O rdere Promptly Attended to.
afterward the railway city agent at Kl Of the finest workmanship Is a branch of
Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
our limine, that we give special attenr.
Paso. II" is a good
tion to. Our Knpalring Department Is
Allsrt II. I.olth, a New York capitalist,
conducted with the utinnet care aud
who la traveling over central ami southskill lieiu ami Diamond Setting
Kugraving and Jewelry or all kinds
ern New Mexico on horseback, arrived
repaired to give rutisfactlon., lu every
late yesterday afternoon ami has Ills
instance or uo pay required.
name ou the Orahd Central register Mr.
Leitll was at Jemez hi t springs, where
107 & 109 South First Street,
N. M.
he enjoyed the baths aud Hi good meal,
-- a
Y.
jeweler
-'at the hotels for several week..
Tilch Irupcctor,
T. & S. F. R. R
A. K. Cassell, who conducted a barber
shop on Second street several years ago,
A OAI.LI I NKNSATION.
Will You Have
but lately foreman of the tieui barber
shop at Kl Paso, severing his connection A
M.rrh.nt of that Town llvr. I.uoklug
with the latter eHtublishuient a few days
"Ill take Manila," Dewey says, "what
for hi. tvif.
ego, Is lu the city, aud will remain
h. K. La Croix, a merchant of (iallup,
will you have?" You have a wide
thermit
Is In town ostensibly to Induce the Albu
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor
J. M. Moore, the real estate and innur-anc- e iiltriiie base ball club to go todallup f"l
from the pure juices of the fruit Phos
agent, met at the depot, last night, a game. He has been talking baae ball to
phates. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
n day with all the fervor of an enthusiast,
his friend, Dr. J. W. McCalluin, a
Our Soda Water Is always fresh, cold
broker of New York. The doctor while the fact of the matter Is he has other
and s( irkling, ani Is a tonic as well
continued south to Mexico, where lie Is troubles weighing heavily on his mind
as a refreshment.
Mr. La Croli Is really here to locate his
Interested In some mining properties.
wife, who ran away from their home on
Norman L. Bletcher and family, who Mouday evening,
coming to Albuquerque.
& CO.,
resided In this city the pant month, left
The name of another man Is mentioned
night
last
for Bland. Mr. Bletcher Is one In connection
Mrs.
DRUUUISTS.
La Croix de
with the
fJkALKKS IN
of the principal mine owners of the
parture, but whether or not this has any
mining district.
StapTa
Fancy
and
Groceries.
foundation In fact must yet bedetermlned.
Major Krnest Meyers left laat night for
&
It is believed that Mrs. La Croix en"Do them up, thow berriei arc
the Arizona towns out ou the Santa Kt gaged lodging at a Second street roomThe lady h right. Our dock oi fruit is tlx
Famous Stages Leave
Paclllc, while Kent. Loweuthal, who waa ing house, but enquiry here revealed the finot, largest and freihcst in Albuquerque
at Sunta Ke, returned to the city.
fact that the woman supposed to be she, At wc carry everything in ad ton, wc can
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
A. HufHch returned from his Coyote left during the night or early morning. lupply any fruit deaircJ, not only of the but
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
The
bed
wiih
not
disturbed.
catiyon mineral springs this morning.
will save money and be better satisfied li
the Resort.
He reports Julius (Meson picking up, and
This woman waa a rather pretty you order your fruit from us, whether for
Livery Kead and Sales Stables.
blonde, poHrtihly near her thirtieth year. table use or canning purposes. Our great
enjitylug gia.l sleeps at night.
is our fruit department.
IUCKS toany part of the city for only
Charltuj Heinken, one of the Jolly hoys She alighted from the train from the summer specialty
Old Telephone No .
At this time ol the year fruit ought to make
New Telephone No. lit
of Helen, accompanied by Kred. (ieitz. was west and accosted an olllcer, requesting up hall ones living. It's one oi Ihe few good
here last night. They returned to Hello hi in to show her where she could obtain things one can't have loo much of.
COPPER iVEHUB, Bet. Ssconl and Third Sts
bulging, saying that she had just run
fils morning.
away
symgreat,
her
husband.
The
from
Mrs. J. J. Miienz and children will
WE DESIRE TO INFORM
CALL AT THE
spend their summer vacation at St. Jo- pathetic heart of the othVer went out to
he located her at the rooming
seph, Mo., they leaving for the north her aud
The irood drraarra of Albnuueruue
house as stated above, aud then she held
that a Uue line ol
laat night.
a further consultation with him and the
Deputy Sheriff C. K. Newcomer, who landlady understood
309 Copper Ave.
that the policeman
(UlliHLAND BUILDINtt.)
was at Oallup on olllcial business, re- was to go out
and look up a friend or Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wagon RepairAwait
Inspection
their
at
all
turned to the city last night.
and
ing
ol
Other
Blacksmith
Kindt
PKESH GROCERIES.
frieuds who she wanted to llud. He re
Julius Kiseiuanu.who waa hereon a few turned two or three times to report his Work Guaranteed.
107 Snath Hrit
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
St re ft,
days visit, left last night ou his return success ai.d during his last visit the
MORELLI
BROS., Nrttr
for Mala Cheap,
Kail road
A
to Boston.
No.
pair of shoes.
H, made by Henry
J. A. SKINNER,
landlady fell asleep aud she doesn't
Avenue.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
know whether or not her fair guest left Lindner. Address X., Thk Citi.kn ollloe.
Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.
with the ofllcer or she went out during
early morning alone. Perhaps the olllcer
can explain this when he comes on duty
Always Goods People
Agents For
An advertisement card of an
Want; Prices People
STANDARD
PATTERNS
other rooming house was found ou the
Like and unmatched
dreader In the young woman's room ami
Values. Mail orders
The Most Reliable of
It Is presumed that she weut there to
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
engage a room. An effort waa made to
Sure to Please.
see the young woman here
but the
landlady has been absent aud a kuock at
the various rooms allowed that if she wae
stopping there she waa uot then lu her

ICE-BOXE- S,

Hardware,

!

BAR SUPPLIES.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

lowing came la last evening: Clarence
Cobb, of Deliver, who will adjust the
losses for the Traders' and Norwich I'nlon
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN- companies, locally represented by Otto
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The Dieckinauii.
Krank U. White, of Denver, for the
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Save more ice
Kund company, local agents being
in one season than they cost.
Our
FREEZERS Wetcalf A Straus..
Last but uot least, that old reliable adwill make
while you are crushing ice for other m ikes.
juster from Las Vegas, Kdward Henry,
You Are Going to the Mountains You
to who has been making regular semimonthly trips to this city the past year.
see our folding camp ontfita.
Theae gentlemen are here ou busluese
connected with losses sustained lu the
opera house Ure of last Sunday morn- -

All Steel

H.fllOMt.

WboleuJ. De.lrra to

ama.

SIMON STERN,

ou Monday and Tuesday nights, the fol

CanloQ

isse.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

:

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
The

K9TABLI8HKD

O

11111

Sells tho

IM CHECH I.

.

Sly I., 3rvk, SatlifacUaa."

ROSENWALD BROS.
TBB CITT HI BRIEF.

H8 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

In every Suit we sell you. There's service too, else It
would not find a resting place here. There's safety aa
well, because your money Is not oure until you're perfectly pleased. Our prices would'nt be so remarkably
low If It were not for the clothing Itself. It's quality
here that makes our valuea great.

AKtc

::

The Famous!.

w

$1.60, nOW::"::::::::::"::-:::;::;::,":::::::::::Ladles' Wash Silk walits, worth
4,7."
now
Ladles' Taffeta and fcatln waists from
$: to $10

.
hall thin
will b tendired a free dance of an
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
hour or ho, foHuwing the performance.
Tha Vt illiauw Newa atateH that (iulw beauties, call and see them and see
""
our styles and prices. CHII-Dv:
Caah, of the olllue of H. li. HuriiM. chief
of
Ke
the
I'aciliu, la CARRIAGES
euKiueer
ftauu
and
within
Styles
al
prices
of
the
reach
Npeuiiiug uia vacallou lu Albuquerque.
The Hulpluir hot apriuire Ih the Ideal
mountain rtwort witlnu a day'e ride of
una cuy. can al n.b, I rilui'le A to. h
.
. .
ou north Second Htreet, for pailicularx.
A
aud drying rack U
Umu built back of the city jail by tullcer
KmalH force of all aloiiud woikern.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
Ihe
rack IH DIU hli feet long and leu feel
wide aud with one end famed Uve feet. It TOILET SETS From $.5 50 up.
Each and every one of our departHtopni to the ground.
There will Im a r.iui IkF f IILUat f t til ments carry the largest slut k in the Southwest.
tlotlouwooil Urove, No. i, Wooiliueu Cir- cje, una evening at o o clock Hharp. All
UieiuberH are earueetly ren lleMlMlt 111 ut
teud. Ify order of the Hoithy tiuardtan;
tn. ju.iuio OIIUOLP, cieiK.
Office and Salesrooms,
Kicluelve uoveltlen to be had ouly at
The KuuuoiuUt:
The "uew" liewey mill-tar- ;
Workshops and Heavy
belt. The uew patriotic baud bow.
S.
eveu-liiK-

,(;:c

;.

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

r

Hlortat chaiKe.
All thotm who wlllattoud till) war sceutt

Mc

None to Equal,

Ladles' White Piinmity waists, worth

Onlrti
Stiliiitrd
lit U? cry

Tlu work,
hituey Co.
Koom moulding. W hltney Co.
Tlio Fish Market for choice poultry.
Krult jari and jt lly glasses. W hituey
company.
Novelties la our queenswure depart
nittut. W hituey Co.
White enameled bedsteads, druHaers aud
rockers, at t ulrelle's.
Kire sale at "The Kair Btore." Be
their bargalu counter.
Alviu I'ulilo will leave to morrow
tunruiiig (or Joiner, hot springs.
Ladiea aud children's silk paranoia lu
ttudleaM variety at I Liu Kcuuouul.
tiood evening. Have you twu the bargain txuuw-at "Itie
btore f"
Kor gruulle-wuie- ,
tinware and atovm
awe J. VS. Harding, 2ii bold avenue.
"Truax Hlmuuiallo Cure." It curun
ttVKry nine,
rur boIb tiy J. 11. o'Kmlli
1 Co.
alu'a aud boy." craxh liatH ouly thirty
iiiiii uio uvuih Kai'ii at noldKU nule
Dry tiouoa couipauy, hall of what cloth-lu-

:0t

81

,10c

:

:

VLU B HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Lndles Percale Waists, worth 81.75 now
!.:.
Ladles' dJiimham waists, worth
1.7M
now Ladles' Basket Cloth wulsts, worth i.:0, now 1 75
Ladies' White Luwnwuhts, worth $1, now
,70c

brum

CITY NEWS.

Hhow

31adrs Walstt, worth

LadicH

e

Pure cider vinegar at Fish Market.

brmid
nut J

HBALBKI IN

Utlbboru

altu-atlo-

eomiMtny'a.

:

.

meeting of Shrlner. at Dalla., Texaa,
to the rlty last night, and lia.
many Interetitlng .torie. to tell to friend,
alxmt hi. vlHlt to Ihillat and the pleawaiit
SUR1KCE
expnr.lon. he took llh the Jolly Shrlner. to the Important rltie of Texan. Mrn.
Medler, after the meeting and her vIhIU
IEAL EGT1TB.
to other Tex a. cltlea were concluded, left
iVQTABI PUBLIC.
for Washington and .the eitreme eaet,
where .he will rl.lt relative, anil friend..
Autoruatlo Telephone No. 174.
BCK)I(S IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK and then return home via Omaha, Neh.,
remaining in the latter city a few dayi
to attend the Trane MlMleelppI ezpoel-tlo-

JHE

Ladies' Percale Waists, worth (5c, now:::::. .
Lndles' Percale Waists, worth 75c, now
Ladles' (jlliigham Waists, worth tKc, now :
Ladles' .Madras Waists, worth SI, now :;
Ptrcale Walits, worth 1.25, now

AOENTFOIt

KEAD EVEKV LINE.
Light Weight

Underwear,

NOTE WELL THE NEWS.
Your

KEAD EVEKV LINi:

Parasol.

time for it tco. Season' late;
Should be among this really handsome
tint's bad for plollt; hut it won't xlop und In every way up-t- date stock. Will
at
half
u
doing
us from
double Ihmiich
you kimlly select It. We're in shape to
profits. Tim:'
you l'arasol price, that will cause
IK) dozen
Hibhed Vets, low Heck and iiiote
you some pleasant wonderment.
5c
slmrt sleeves, at
White, all Silk Parasol
85c
dozen Hibhed tests, low neck, luce
W hite. all Silk with Hullle
JU5
12'nc
triiuiueil neck uud arinholes, at
20c Cold Tight Holler Silk l'arasol, with
13 dozen Lisle Thread tests at
Tassel and Silk Cover to mutch; worth
$2.40
ILK each; special at
Men's Shirts and Drawers.
And

o

Shirt Waist Special.
Alsiiit

300 of them. All the newest
and best designs; made with Hishop
Sleeves ami deep pointed yoke; Iniiuilele I
Collur and cuffs. Compare them with
any Waist at 40 cents, This lot may u
ttt
'.
'.2ic
Another lot at 50c Match tl
u
ir
can at 75c.
I

Summer Separate Skirts.

The economy of the Summer Vush
Men's Finest llrailc Ihtlliriggun ruder-wear- ,
Skirt is to be Commended. The
IlliishiHl seuuis, rihlied bottom at
Comfort
of these popular
iliK.
Outing Shirt Special.
garnicm
m
50c
there's no gainsaying. The prices pm
Oiiii r.iiow.- - aiMtiiiaa,
You pay double for -- nine goods at
Made of I'ercule, neat stripes and thein within easy reach of all.
Harmony lodge No. 17, 1. O. O. K., will
cnecks, full generous alzes, well made Crash Skirts at
hold Its regular meeting
at 7:111) clothing stores.
Men's Hummer l udei wear, In tint) and right titling. These should go fast White Pique Skirts
o'clock.
brx to $3.2i
Albuquerque lodge
50c Crush Suits at
at
25c a garment
No. 1 will have degree work. Members and Kcru color
ji
of sister lodges and visiting brothers are
Men's Fine Hulbi 'iggan I inlerwear, lu
Cool
House
Wrappers.
oordlally Invited to attend. A full at- all the new color, mcli us Tan, New Hlue,
The Wash Goods Stock.
Tidy
liowus these; tl
tendance of the members la desired.
I
l.iiMMnler; only
50c a garment
anl
will be served.
for the same
Clothing stores ask
Is now at its best; assortments most touched up witli braid, rullles and emgoods.
complete; qualities reliable; prices lower broidery. Pretty designs in Cambric
ralrlollu Wurila.
ami Lawns, and the ready
price
than you'd expect.
Tiik Citi.kn, lu au Item yesterday
Hosiery Honesty.
Is that of bare materials
afternoon, mentioned the pretty, patriIII pieces 32 Inch Orguudie I.uwu at. . .7c
95c and $.iS each
And priced at ah ut the llgures you
otic window at the jewelry store of It. K.
h
10 pieces
Organdie Hrtsleric
They sold us high as $2.Aj each.
Would pav for the
ler soil. Hp deep
Kon. These are the grand words
llllollie-- e
It's uioliev Well hi cut.
'.C:
ou a placard in the window:
These ure very stylish good..
A Bedspread Special
Assorted lot of Women's
Stockings,
kM.I AMI AMI AMkKH A
Tlu-ili .nnv 1. to order anil rule the woil.l;
ill. French tlrgandie. . . . ISc
full regular uimle, rust black and tan At pieces
Full double bed slz-- , heavy crochet, in
To kivc it
e anil freedom
shades; actual v nine '.'(I and Aa". I'lice 21 pieces 'M Inch Finest French ni gan-- j Marseilles patterns. You've paid I .Vi fi.r
f
Tu
ami lidjiij-.Hni'on ll lop-rilou this lot
lie
die ut
25c no better.
These are yours at
Krank Lott, letter carrier, is ou the
sick list.
Kreah

Maiket.

fruits

uud

vegetables.

sj,, a,

Ea3 ICS

Kish

Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair

worth $2.00 and $3.15.

